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.. 'Slave or Sovereign', the last is an indh'idual
"util)', a cOlltrolling power, his wi11 is law; the
first comes and 20es, fetches ,lIld carries at the
eOlllmand of the masler, creatinlf wulth he' may
110t possess, bound by laws he docs not appro"e,
depelldent 1I1,0n the pleasure of others for the
hreaking of bread,

"This condition will ne\"er again be )'our inher
itance, for lhe natural laws or Cod's laws are
I:ondudve 10 h:trmony, and individuals alld na
tiOIlS breaking' them will e\'enlually be deslro)'ed,

"The: pursuit of we:tlth is not in itself and of
itself a thing inconsistent with the highest ethics
of s!Jirilual dc:vdopment.

"Man is living essentially on the e:trthly ma
terial planc, being placed there to overcome, 10
m:lster and conquer the conditions of life, 1101 to
evade them, negate them, and shu I his eycs and
eMS nud sa)', '10 me the)' exist not,' for wealth in
Illaterini thillb5, is 1l0t ollly one symbol of suc
ce~s and accomplishment, 'but is a power for good,
as surel)' as it is a power for evil.

"There jf> no Illore noble purpose in life than
10 sllccced, Clrst in the aelivities of this earth
Ill;ll\e, thclI malerialize thaI success into material
wealth, so that the noble instincts of man" the
A'0o(l impulses and tendencies may have a medium
wilh which to 'express, demonstrate and aeeOIll
IJlillh.

"The secret of success lies ill the utilization of
ever)' pOwer, e\'cry faculty, ever)' law and process
of n:ll1lre for the attainment of an idenl, so long
as that ideal embodies all the elements that make
for the peace, comfort, ha.ppilleu and de\'doll
ment of the indh'idual, :l.lId throulth him. the race
of lIlan gent'rall)',

"There if> !Jut one road, one way, by which
mastery of ~If and master)' of conditions is at
t,,"inel!, wllich i~ throlll{h 'he proper and system
atic stud)' of nature's laws, the laws which govern
Ihe uni"erse, Jl:o\'ern man,· and affect man's rela
tio.n to all that exists.

"The fundamenlitl prineiples of nature's laws,
as taught in our 'lIh'ersities, Ilave I{h·en each and
ever)' one of )'ou the tools where with )'OU can
carve OIU am! control )'Ollr de~tinies, but the de
1'c1oplnenl of your powers, abilities and potent
Forces 10 harmonil:e with all of nature's rules,
and alllllle with the Dh'ine minI!, is an adlie\'e
ment for your inner self.

"More illlportant than seeill2 with the mortal
e\'e, is seeing with the eye of intuition, Il:reater
11i:1l1 h(':!rinA wilh tlie mort:!l ear, is hearing the
,"oice of lhe inner self, and the cOllntless voices
of the lI1aMer minds which'speak without 10nJ:tlles,
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Her address was as follows:
"Brothers and sisters throughout this great

foantry, when 1 realize that thousands, )'CS,
llIi11ions of )'011 are listening in to hear what I
Ql'C to impart to )'OU, my responsibililY alm051
~crwhclms mc,
~Yoll falhers and mothers, together with others

..hosc minds and reasoning faculties arc full)'
olcvc1oped and matured, can cleducth'cly analyze
,ad apply Ihe !;;I\VS I am about to enlarge upon,
b=1 rn)' re5ponsibiJil)' lies chidl)' .l11ong tJle
10Unger minds in Ihe course of de\'elopmenl,
tbt are more SllscelHihle while in this form;uive
prdod, for, as Lord B)'ron SOlid centuries ago,
'''ords are things, which ialling like dew upon
I thoughl, produces that which makcs thousands,
PfThaps millions think!'

"'Thc subject I :UlI about to dwcll upon for a
U:orl time this ncnillg, is one of deep signifi
r~nre to e\'ef)' hum:tn beillg, anti is so compre·
hensive and unlimited in its scope, that a lifetime
of study will only gh'e us a slight realization of
ii, wonderful possibilities
~Perhaps no other incenti\'e leads men to stud)'

the Unh'ersal Laws of life, as does the tleter
mination to succeed ill life, aml hceollle a mighly
[actor in the building of business, and the attain
ment of knowledge and IIOwer,
~When this ambition is lin~e1fish and is put in

lelion by the indivillual not onl), for his own
nalla~ion, but for the benefit of his fellowmen
~nd eQulltr)', a knowledJl:e of the law of eompen
!ollien will be a I{reilt fattor ill aiding him to
lehic\'e success, but if a selfish motivation gov
Irns his ambition, lleemin/l: success rna)' attend
kis endea\'ors for a time, but the uhimate result
...ill be failure.

NAs with imlh'jduals, so with nations. as ex
fl(lplilied by the ad\'ancement 10 our present
tuppy and prosperous 5tate, in contradistinction
10 other nations, where a favored few, bloated
..ith their imaginary importance and power, and
ill whom all altruistic moth'es arc submerged 10
their base desires. h:wing re,'e1 in luxury, such as
Larillus ne\'er knew, while within sound oi Iheir
lcasting, gaunt children fill:hl like famished beasts,
for that whieh the hrealdallt garhage 'barrels af
IGI'd.

"These nations IIOW fear Ihat a comparison of
fonditions amonjl; their teeming millions and our
~IHs, will' foster (li~content, ;p,nd Illtimately be
lhtir downfall, and this iear, coupled wilh jl;rccd
b, decided them to altaek 115, holdin;::- fOflh to
tbeir poyerty stricken millions the ·lllre of our
"'r~lth, should the)' llueceed in sUbduing liS,

"Thill mllst and never sha11 bel
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"In the world of accoml>!ish'nent and creation,
far morc! cOlllmandillg than the learned lips and
dictiltorial voice is the silC'nt influence of a dom
inating will.

"Thought is an C'manation from the mind that
\'ibratC's through space as ;l,n entity. and thc qual
it)' of the thought determines the planc upon
which it tra ...e1s. and if )'our thoughts arc COIl
~trllcti\·t u"liflinJ: aud eOIll]>ri!IC hiJ:h iclr:als, th(·y
will lra,:c1 011 an equal plane. mixing, absor!Jing
and gaining in power and strength to your bet
terment.

"Nature majutieally stoops to help those who
underSl:l.nd her ways and eo-operate wilh her in
unh'eual eonstruclion, benevolent cre::ttio'l anti
human progression.

"The attainment of success is 1I0t a secret I,rl>
eus limited to a few, out all may attain it throllR11
the proper ilpplication of nature's laws and llrin
ciplu.

"\\'e are not" the first to use these laws and
Ilrillciples. the onl)' difference being that this
knowl..d~c Wall once the pri ... ilc):'c of a COmjlar:l
ti"el)' lew. while now it is reco,s;:nizcd :IS the
rightful herit:lge of e\'cr)·onc.

"Are thcre any minds today that cxcell those
illustrious mcn of Ihe two cCllturies I;OO to :100
n. C.. who~c llalll('Ii arc 110I1,,('hn1l1 wnnl~ t...(lay.
and th.. w"rks uf all of them :\r.. rd"r~e'[ I" :tII,1
~tl\lli('(l ,,~. Ih,' 1lI0d.'f11 Jtlleeialisl.~ in Ihe r('sllt',·tin·
fi.,lt/s "f 11,,:~c 11l1<;;<:111 mnlilcrl<.

"The Ilhilo~oJlhcr)< and men or ~eicnce indmle'l.
Soer3te~. Aristotle. DemClrius. and TI!e~llhrastl!s:
poel5 and dramatists. Sophocles, Eunp'des. Ans
t... I,llalll·.... :Inri A.·~rhylll~; Nt:atr~lIlrn anrl .."m_
manrll'r~. Aristid,·s. 'J'hemi.~tocles. !'criel,'s. Ci~
1111111. 1'1.....i"n. nll,1 Mi1t!n('r~: nr:llllf.. n,·,,,,,•.
llwn,'~, I.\·~IIIIO. A,·~,'hhl"Ii, Iln,1 lli'''·I·nt,·; IItlbilO
;,n,1 "'I,lIlt",,!I'. 1'1,1,11:1.... 1',,1)'1411,,11". I\·rlll~'~. 1Ill11
I'raxil"h·.,.~; hi,.t"ri:\lI:!. X"ll'll,htlll ;Illtl I h,..·y
,li,I.':!. • 1

"The fOrClllost :tlLlhoritie~ ott anlhrolllllolo:Y an,
hiology sa)' wilhonl hesitalion that IlO mo(!crn
race or 1I1en !lno hcen lhe intt."l1t."clunl e'Il1al of the
ancirnl r.rr.ek~.

til llill IlIilluiujJ Ihi;; III ~'t1l1r :lllt:lIlillH. ,~I! Il~ ~H
an.•w,·r I1w I·,'r~· Ilatnral lIU"Stlllll llml arIS(·.' 1."
\'ollr mill'l •. "f till' wIlY all,l wl\l'Tl'f"r,· IIf cl"'lr
;1C','!in(' fr"m Ihi~ stall" ..f inl('lk(:lnalil.",

"'1'1,,' .1•. ", .,1 ,ht. I"'''I.'II",,~I.~ ,1.".'1"1,,',1 ,":.
is :'llril'L1h,(1 10, a ,lisiulI·J.;ra'iuli SIal<' ,,{ ~.,n;.1

1111"'111/11' wl/kl\ Jr·,1 '" ""lIUl'~"lIf1lJ'" l,tt'(·,lIlJj/ wIll,
il'("'-'>I": ;""',11., •. \\ h\"'h '·'I"l.l hH"I" h......t ,,"':·!~,l
It Ih,\~ h'lI! ."."11""" til<' 1l11111""IIliII,I',ululI,'" "I
,Il"rOUIllI ,,( illtlivi.lllals. wlueh IIlcan!l 111 $llhft~lIl'1"

Ihnl i"h'lI""lnnl .. ",.11111"" Illu.l 1,rrnmr o'''''nh~r.l.
iusu';,!1 1>/ l"'illj/ Ih,' l.dvUl:J,lt ,,( a few.

"\\'.' call :allll will al'nicl lheir l1Ii~lak~lI. for why
•Io"nl., 11,,1 ,hi. ri.ill" wnl'" "r. i"t .. II ...·lnnllt'· Il.~'
yet IIll1r.: ""',,\,Iy llllli "wilily:

·"Thcre ar(' man)' thinJ:!'.~ to $lIglo:est; Ihat we arc
now in a phase of rapid and unprecedentcd de;
\'elopmenl for the c?nditions. under. which .~ell
live. are changing WIth ever-IIlCreaSlllll: r.lpullt}·.
and 50 far' as our knowledge goes. no sort of
o::reatures h;,.·c e"cr li\'ed uoder chanJl':Il~ rondi
tions. withoul undergoing the profoundcst
chan,ltC!J themseh'es.

"In the past two ccnturies there ha\'.: h.:en more
chaoges in the conditions of human life than
Ihere ha...e been in Ihe previous lhous.and years.
and thi~ Ccnluf)' will sec change'lI.thal will dwarf
all those of pre\'ious centuries, ,

·'It is oossiOle 10 belie"e that all tho:: past IS
but the beginning, and thai all that is, :Inti has

I)('cn. is hut the twilighl of the dawn.
"It is possible 10 belie"c that all Ihal lhe b

'ilan mind has cver accomplished is !JUI It.:
dream before the awakenin,s;:. for we cannot m
there is no need for I1S to see. what this worW
will ho:: like. when tIle day hilS full}' come; 'II!

are creatures of the twilight. but it is of our nee
and lineal{e lhat minds Sllring. that will rNt'
I.a.·k I" 'II' ill our littlvness. IQ kllow us helltt
Ihan we know onrselves. alltl that will reach (Of.
ward Icarlenl)' to comprC'hend this fulure ,hal
,I,'f..ats ollr e}'e.

"A da)- will come, when bcings who are no_
I<Iten! in our Ihoughts and hidden in Our loir;s,
shall st;md upon this tarth. :IS one slands upe
a footstool, illHI shall lallRl1 and streich OUI thri'
hands amid the Slars.

"\V" must oe laught Willdolll. and lcl the Cl'

III'rien\'!' of IJaM a(;l"lI heeOIllC a mcanl; of ic
siruclion. and a germ of happincss 10 presta
allli ftllure J,::rn('r.tiions.

"In tht" past, llIan. bcing unacquainled willi t~

nalural laws. odie"ecl in fate and chance. alwaJ'l
se"king. \'ain!)' sceking as lite :source of his evil"
lIwslcrious and remote causes.

:'No doubt man's condition is suojcct to illcolI
l'ellie-lIe", and hi... ('xiSlC'l1Ce i... ~Ol'ernt."d hi' sUl>tf'
iw' ],,'w"r,: hill th,·,.,· """"'rs tlrc Ilcith"r t~

,h'rn'I's .,( a Mind fatalilf. lI<lr the CalJricc 01
wlli'll~iql at,.1 f:alll;,~ti,' l"';nl;~

"Likc Ille w"rld of which he forml; a part. n\ll
is Io:OI'crnc(1 hy uatuml laW;!!. reRular in tit&.
ctlursl". uniform in their effects. immutablc i,
th"ir ('~~("rtrr. :111,1 Iho.o(' l:aw.~. Ih(' .....mlllon ~f1llr(1

"f 0111 Io:'llul alul all vI'il, nr,' n"t wriuen :111l00:
tl ... '1iSllllli ~1:lrs. nnr hi,M.·1! in th(' C{I!!('Jt a!
1"1'10\"\ \', 1,111 II'" 1"lu'I"'nt In til<' IIltlllfl' ur 1.'rrtl,
rrl'll I"llllll'. IUI"\\\"'I'l'lI wllh 1111·11 "lI.l~h'th·r. ,,"4
.,1 all lillll" m,,1 ill all "l:,,',·~ II,,·)' ;Ir,' pr,·s.,,,t to
1Il:t1l.

"'1'1"'1' act 1I1111U hi" .• CI\,,(',<;: they warn his un·
ll,·r.~lal1;1iIl~: tl;t.")' gil'c co ('\'err action itll rcwafd
or \lllnishIllCIlt. Lct 111:111 thcli know thcse laws!

"Let him 1I11tlcr.~t:l11,1 Iht' nature of the clcmentl
Ill:!! ~Hrrr!llll!l him: ill~!1 lIi~ U\\'11 IInlUfF: illHI II!
I\"ill I,U"II' till' '·(·}.iulat",·, "f hll' ,ll':oliny: 1,(' wiU
kn"I\' II", ',':lUS(' "r his "dl. a'l,1 1].(' Tl·ll,,·,li.,~ hf
...1,,,,,101 111'1l1y

"\\'10.. " IllI' r,i.l,I,·" 1'''\\'''' ,,!,;.Io ""l"'~dl'. !I'I
""', ,., .,' 1,.",,,·,1 ,h,' 1:1,.1,,· "I",'l' mall ,"!1ahlll,
til' itttl,lj,IHml III t'tll eUI,.'/IIlI " iIll,1 IJ11I1i/'j1 n,ml/r,j:
hut it ('.H('nlilll I'fllntrfic_. wl,kh ~rumr- lhe In
"r I!"'II hl,UlhI",11 ""'Ih'''' Ill\' t".",1 "r 11,,'11 ,~,
!'illrM;,1 r,·I;l(ioll~. ,hr eau~c c>f the hnr1110n~' of
111(' wholr; lit lhnrl,," r .• l:lhlio".,,1 n r('l.!ulnr "nlu
"I ,,11'8"8 1<11" lilT,·, t". "r I,l"llldl,l,:s 1<1111 1·,ll1.r·
'111,'l1"'('~. which I1nll('r an allp.'araTlC'(' ... r chant.r
I!"""rllo n'r lI"il·,'r~,·. nl,,1 llIni"lni,,~ III" ",t"iIi.
I" '"'" "I Ih" (Y,,'I,I.

"Not ollly (lid this I1n~rl"n 'powt."r s:z-i,'c to all
1I1:1Hcr of e..... r ... kind its seneral and specific flrOll'
'ertie~l(a~ wei/!ht. ,1t."nJtiIY. r1Ulicit,·. etCh) bUI 10
lII:1n .....ho was to be eXJ)osed to the action of J(l

many objects and forces it J,::3\'e the facult)' of
s('n~alion. and hy Ihi~ (a rill"" :III action hurtful
to his e:xi~lel1cC' l!h'cJt him a feelin(l: of (lain and
e\·il: anti :111 which iii salutar~' (If ,lea._ure :cnd
h~"oine~Jt.

"n,· the5C sensation~ lllan has been oblit!'cd 10
('h"ri.~'1 anti preser"" his own me; lhus ~eJf-I().,t.
Ihe desirc for haopilless, avcrsion to fl:lin. hccomt
lloc "s."Cnli:l1 ant! orimary l:Iws. like those of mo
fion ill the tlll\'~ical world ar" thc simnle and
iruitful nrineiple of w"lIte,'er happens in thr
monl world.
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·Thus, stli-IO\'e:, at-ersion 10 pain. the desire= bppincss, arc the Simple and !)owerlul c..'C
ClIe-oelltS Ihat drew man !rom the low stal.:;: of
~n;ll:ery in which n:lIure h:ld placed him.
~I>:lrtng Ihe: ao;-es. the mUltiplication ot mall. by

nIllplit:lllng Ihdr rd:ltiolis has rendered the
:nnse limitation oi their rights ditlicull. and has
~tKnted opportunities for, ,misrule. an~. their.
miDisters, instead of resirailluig the cU\llC.ht)· ot
Qttcrs, have givell themseh'cs up to thclr OWII

"Thus laws become \'icious and gO\'ernlllCllIs
..mupt-aud corrulltiun le:lds to decay. and lin·
l!Il to downfall, ,
~h is br a regular and connected series of

"i~ses and effects in Ilroponioll as the laws 01
IUtcre and 01 thc human heart arc respected or
,iobud that stateS and nations rise or fall.

"Those rulers who arc today looking' at O,ur
prace aml llrOSjlerity with cupidity. have COlltlll
:til to walk in the paths of falsehood and t}'rall
;r,lheir peoph: to walk in the d.:lfkMSS of SIlP?r
itilion and ignorancc, and tcrr~ble cataslrophles
1m again strh'e to teach mallk\l~d that the laws
oj ~ture and the jlreeell\$ of Wisdom and truth
(,Inllot be violated with impunity,
~ID conclusion, allow me to exhort you. Ihal

lOIwithstanding Ihe ambition and greed of those
:.Ilions ",ho ;ue about to war ag'ainst us. we must
tOllti:lue to iJclic\'c ill ourselves alld ill the ulti
:JJte victol)' of intelli;;ellce ~)\'er i.,:::no.rance.
~wing thai e\'entn:l.II}· all mankllld .....111. III the
COl1l"se oi e\'ollllion be c1e\'ated 10 the plane that
is the rightful inhe~itance of. all Cod's pe01II~,"

.J,.I the cO'lc1usion of her discourse. her audlellce
ns So entranced that se\'eral seconds dallsed be·
iore the)' were able to readjust themseh'es sllffi
ciently to gi\'e her a hearty o\'ation. ,

The President thCl1 briefly addrcss,ed thc amh·
mee as follows:

wFellow Citi:tens:
'"Thc address we havc just had the pril'ilege oj

lintning to. is one which nothillg can be added
to or taken awa)' from,
~Fu reaching changes of vilal importance to

III Mtions arc abollt to take p13ee, and ahhollJ.:'h
I'U has not heen (Initially .declared ;'t.!:':linst liS,

....r havc sccured definite information that snch a
(fisis is at hand.

"0.• this accollilt we have taken every llrccau·
Iioll for our ddellsc, believing it to be our ,duty
mording to Cod's laws, to defend our present
lUle of advanced ci\'ili:tation at allY cost, not
niug our superior knowled~e for offense. but <Ie
ft:ae only. unless eirellmsta~~es compel us to do
10 for the I{OOtl of :111 lIlankllld,

WWe hel1e\'c that thc \Illim:lte OutCOIllC. :\1
fllcullh very c""tly 'n the!le n:atiullll, will ":lUSC
tl:eir millions of inhahitants to scek for 1Il0rl: ell
qbtenment. thercb)' forcing their gO\'ernmcnts
10 deal more justly with them and with one an·
othfr and the time will come when the several
ution will \lui an {'1Ie1 to lite h:lrharolls Ilr:lctire
01 ...·ar. :l1Id suhmit their disputes to cil'il llfUi
tntinll, for n 1,,-ol'lr. n n:llio", i~ hl1t 1111 ir\llid,ln,,1
PI the sociely al larKc, and war is 'but a duel 1.,,
lI'ten two indi\'iduals of the sociel}' at larJ:e. ~o

~n it is the duty of the society of lhe world to
=!ttftrt. and reconcile or repress the comhat
utI,

"Though Ihe F:'rcat work will be lonl:' in aCCOlll
plishinil" the task. because the same mo"ement
must be Riven to an immense hod}', and the same
!ta,'en must assimilate an enormous, mass of het·
ro~ncous parts, yet the human race will become
ont great society, by common laws, and enjoy
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all the happiness oi which their nature is suscept
ible.

"But before this condition becomes a fact, from
the~e natiolls will cOllle a cr}', a muonur againSI
up!lression, an enquiry of what they arc and what
Ihe}' ought to bc, and the}' will interrogate their
rightS, their resources and what has been the
conduct of their chiefs.

"ThclI a great agitation will bcgin; a new-born
age will open to them; an age of terror to tyrants,
01 freedolll to thesc nations, and of hOlle to their
millions of down-trodden souls, for Ihc)' will
then build on thc primordial basis. the ph)'sical
origin of justice and right.

•. Whatever be the activc power that go\'erns
the Ilnil'erse, sincc it has given to all members
the same organs, the same sensations, the same
wants, it has thereb}' declared that it has Kivell
to all the same right 10 the usc of its treasures,
and that all men arc equal in the 'order of Nature.
and sillce the llower has given to each the
necessar)' means of preserving his own existence,
it is evident that all are independent one of anolh·
er, that all arc free--no one subjcct to another,

"Equality 3nd liberty arc therefore two essen·
tial attributes of man, two laws of the Divinity,
inalienable as arc the properties of malter. This
"quality is based on thc law of compellsation;
SQl\IC bein" further advanced alollS thcir way of
I:\·ollltion. h;l.\·ing in pre\'ious incarnations worked
OUt their deliverance for p3St mis-conduct. their
reward during this iucarnation will necC$sarily
be greater than tho.!ic not so far ad\'anced. e\'ery
one according 10 this concept being on an equal
basis,
- "Cod and the process of nature are one being,

acting b)' necessity according to illvariable law.
"'Vh)' should llcople who make b03st of pro

fcssing the Christian religion_namely, lo\'e. joy.
peace. lellll)eranCe 311I.1 charit)' to all men-quarw
rei with such rancorous animosit)·. 3nd displa)'
daily to one another such bitler hatred, tll:lt this,
r:\ther than the ,'irtues which they profess, is the
readiest criterion of their faith?

"Thankful wc sholl hi be that owilll: to ollr ad·
1':l1\\:C([ ,~t:ltc of enlightclllllcnt, Ilcace. harmony
and I>ro~f1erty is our forte.

"Only knowledge then is power and freedolll:
:tnd ouly permanent happiness is the llUrsuit of
knowledgc and the joy of understanc:llni:".

"The law proclaims that the wheel th3t is in
:icth'c becomes rust}' anti useless. thlls the indi
vidu31 or n:lIion that docs constructive thinkinK.
puttins:: the result into action, will s::row strons::er
allll heller. inste3tl of falling into decay.

"llavinJ: rI':Iehcll this SI:\te of Ifrowth allll rorn.
r.:re".......'c mllst I.~.'teet (lur country from the:
ra\':Iglllg worm 0 Ignorance.

"The last end of a st3te or nation is not to
dominate men nor restrain them by fear; rather,
it is to free each man from fear. thai he may live
;lInl art with full !'ieemilY :tml wilhonl injury to
himself or nci;:hbor.

.....I>t" ;nlt"111 "f II 1I1'I1t" "r IIl1li"lI, I rt"I't"Rt, I..
not to make ralional beings into brule beasts and
machinu. bill it is to enable their minds and
hodies to function s3fcly. It is to lead men to
Ih'e 'by and to e:cercise a free reason; that they
ma)' 1101 w:,,,te tllt-ir strength iu hatred, :Inger
and Ruile. nor act unfaid}' toward one another,

"The more :\ go"ernml!l\t stri,'u to curtail
frecllom, thl! more obstin3te1}' is it resisted. not
indl!ed by thc a\"aricious-but by those whom
good education, sound morality and virtue have
rendered more free.

'.

..
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hl n cOlltlusion, allow me to imbue you with the
thought, that to hale is to acknowledge infcriorit)·
and fear and as we do not h:ltc a loe whom we
arc confident we c:In a,'creome. the ul1im:Jtl': re
sult of the hUlred of our enemies will lie their
own downfnll."

The President's address was recei\'ed with loud
acclaim, as he modestly resumlld his seal, after
which the meeting adjourned, everyone eagerly
pressing forward to shake hands with Zada ,mu
the Prl:'sidcllt.

The ttluiPIJing of Ihe acru-cars wilh the death
ray de\'ices, together with the building of the
submarinu, was rushed in rc,'crish hasH:, as also
was the construction of aero-slations ten mil~
..part along the whole coast line and land ap
pr~ches for although nOlhing was kDown as 10
lhe exc~e that would be gi\'en b)' Iheir enemies
to dedare war, it WeS the fU'"m belief of evel'}'one,
that when such jeelous)' and greed was harbored
b)' nations, an excuse would speedil)' be arri\'cd
;"t and Ihal this was truet later events proved

'Although the SI)ies that had been eliminated
(rom amulIlo; the volunteers hy Zada's test, latcr
attempted to conl'iuee their gUllrds that lhey
had experienced a change of heart, nevertheless
it was deellled advisable to keelJ them under slrkt
surveillanc/: instead of Ileporting them, to pre'
,'cnt allY knowledge which they might ha"e oh
tained from beill,!:: imparted to thcir resvectil'e
countries,

This later Wali the chief excuse or cause of an
ultimalum being sent 10 \Vasllingtoll by Russia
to the effect that, unless their subjccts be !:,h'en
-their freedom to return 10 their n.tive counlry,
they would COllsider a refusal a cause for forcible
Ineasures being taken to enforce their demands,

The Presidcnt', reply to this insolent proposi
tion w.s emphatic and to the point, being in sub
stance as follows: Thai after a conclusive test
it .had been fOlllld that these Russian subjects
were spies and enemies to law and order, they
....ould be held under surveillance indefinitely, till
less their mother countrr would sign a pact to
keep the pcace lOr a pCT1o~1 of twe.nt)'-five years,
which propos;.l wa5 iml1lcdt:ltely rejccted, thcrelly
'Ilrecipitnting the most disastrous war upon suf
fcring hum:lllity the world hIlS e\'c,r kno,wn. ,

LeI it also be 1.:nown, that al thIS perJOd 01 the
world's history, the New America will comprise
the whole of North America from the Panama
C.mll to the Arctic Circle, Canada ha\'in~ )"Cars
pre\'ioul1y decided she could independently COll
duct ·her own affairs wilhout owing allegiance to
a country acron the' sea, which country had also
a~ that time concluded to mana,::e her affairs ,,:ith.
out 50vereiKn or king, having adopted a republ1can
iorm of govcrnment.

Later >\j the incn:asinJ: inh:lIilo:l.'lIee ,,£ Ihe
United 'States of America made. its infiucuce felt
across Ihe border, :I convention was held, ,which
compr.ised the chief l:lw-ll1aker.!l of Canada and
the 'Ncw America. al which an agreement ,was
signed, giving Canada th~ s~lI\e number of rellre:
senlatives, pro-rata, to SII In the Great ,CounCIl
:It \Va~hil1l:tlm :II Wll~ elljn)'cd hy the NI'w ,\mer
ic3 thus harmonb:ing North America as :I wholc
allli, as stated 1»' one of thei~ philoso~hers, "th~re
is no reason why philanthropl,ll" states or count TIts.
when all nousense is discarded, should no! suffi
cientl)' a!l"ree to live in peace and eo-operation."

On account of the !lew Aerial method Qf quick
transportation 3ud travel, the Panama Canal, once
the pride of mail'S aecompli~hmcl'!l, )I;>d hecon~e
obsolete aud fallen into dec.)'. relllllllhng us agam

oj the transit or)' nature of man-matle wontlcrt..
At this time the old-iashioned method oj inco:'

ccrating prisoncrs was obsolete, as maldattro
;OlId breakers of thc law were designated as Ole:
tall)' diseased and ill cOllselluCIlCC werc trute!
as SUch.

Instead of veins i111jlTisoned anI! rcstricted j;
thcir actions the)' were givcn comllarati\'t Ir«·
dom under mild surveillance, and were encourage:!
to attend lectures and study, these studies beu:1
J,;raded according to their mentality, the uhimJ::
rcsult Ul:inC an ell tire ehall1:e in their menU:
attitude and outlook ullon lile; in other word!,
instead oj thcir mental diseasc being .ggra\'atF.,
thc)' were strenglhened .nd e,'eutualt)' cured.

Thus the spies under sun'eillance attended let·
tures and applied themseh'es to courses of sludy,
being treated with kindness end respect

l'reparations had been rushed with such spm
that when Russia proclaimed that a state of yx

existed between them and Ihe New America, IU
borders surrounding the whole of North Amuin
were iull)' protected by stations tCll lIliles apJn
e:,ch station heing equipped with powerful seard·
Jil.:'hts capaulc of IJrojecting a ue;UI1 for a distant:
of ten miles in any direction; also three stOI:;
planes ouUilled with the death ray and destroya
~evices, Having iJeel1 given carte-blanche in the
hllililillg of submnriucs. OT\'ille was comlJletiel
them at lhe ratc of tCIl each da)', while PhiL?
was kellt blls)' givil1~ them their test rllllS, ahCl
which they were allotted 10 their respective stl,
tions to await orders.

The chief of Ihe hwestigation departlliellt, I\'bo
was in close touch with conditions and prepall'
tiolls among the aggressors, through his numerORl
ioreign agenls, was not at .\1 surprised to lUll
that a compact had veen made between Russi!.
Jallan and some of the smaller 8.11kan States III
act as olle. both ill offense and defense againll
the New America.

While not as far ad"llllced ill scicntific discol'
enes as the New America, it was neverlhelell
knOWJl that their enemies had thollsallds of swin
planes and hllge Iighter.thail-air craft, capable oj
carrying largc quantities of ]lowerful explosil'es,
and also elJuiplled to IlToject not only deadly gal,
liut malignant disease germs,

The II1cthod of defense as worked out at \Vas~·

instoll was ior the snbmarines 10 t:;uard ;1gainJl
invasion ;IS a first line 01 defense, by usinG' tllei:'
destruclh'c ra)'S ..gainst both planes and subm1'
rines lift}, miles off shore. and if perchance any
of the ellemy esca!led them, the)' would be me:
tJ}' Iwo scout aero-cars from ("ach station, til'"!
leaving a resen'C aero-car at 'tach Slalion ior fe·
th~'r dci~·nse.

On the landward border to the north, cad
~Iatilln h,ltl four ;Il'ro·car~ 10 e"lli: with an)' o!
the enemy that would atlellliit to attack frolll ttut
quancr., , ,

A direct massed attack would be the cnemles
onl\' chance of success. ior the New Amcrica lm

ent;rt\y 5clf-sust:lininJ:' ;llId necl! fear no blockade,
cOII~('quently their whole energies and resourcCl
",,'n' :'\'llil;,hh' rur ddl·n~e.

Or villI.' alld PhiliJi were (reclucllt visitou It
Zada's home, when the pcril of im'asion menacin,::
their countr)' aud the plans under way_ for th~r
defense .....ere· the thief to;lic of com'ersation,

This particular e\'eninl=:' when the)' arrh'cd, lab
remarked that she had a surprilie in store ieo:
them, and UJlOn being, questioned, she replitd
that !'he h"d invited the spies being' helt! undll'
sun'eiUauct:. to call in a Lody Ihat e,'enl1lg fet
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"Two cuntradietOf}' impulses co-existing in the
mint! C;lllnot procce,! frOl1l thc sallie source, for
one IHocceds from :Illj)t;:litc and desire. and the
olher from reason, hence we ha\'C these two dis
tinct clements in the SOlll, one rational. the other
irratioual or appetilh'e.

"Thus the individnal is wise in \·inue oi the
wisdolll of the ratiollal element.

"~IalUral hannon}' cannOI accompall}' injustice.
nor ;:1 state whcre striie and enmity exists between
we:llth on the one hand and pOI'ert}" on the other.

"Now, accortling- to Ihis rca SOiling', what maTI'
ncr of peTsons arc clldowell with the necessary
qualiticalions to be just governors of a state or
nation?

"In this res!X'CI I would sa)' that the governing
!>owers must be taken from ruleTS and politicians
:uul Ill:,eed in th", hauds of true philosophers. as
,is our melhod, for the truc phildsoll'her is devot
edly loyal to wisdom in all its brallchcs.

"\\I e must. howenr. carefully distinguish be
Iwe"'l1 the genuine and counterfeit IOI'er of wis
dom, the point of distinclion !x'ing thai the latter
COlll",nts hinlSeli with the study of the variet)' of
beautiful ol>j",ctS with which we are surroullded,
while the former is nC\'er satisfied until h", has
penctrated to Ihe essence of Beauty itself.

"The intellectual state of the former lIlay be
described as 'opinion,' while that of Ihc lancr is
'knowledge or science; sometimes called 1'''';11 ex
istellec. and those who sludy real existcllce afe
lo\'ers of wisdom or Philosophers.

"\\'e e3n sec. then. that the attribules nccessar}'
in a philosopher tit to gO\'ern a slate or country.
ar", au cal{cr desire for the knowlcdge of real ex,
istenee. h:l\red of falsehood. anr! lOve or truth,
high·mimlcdness and liber:t.lity. indilTerence to
per~nal weahh. justice and gentleness. a quick
aPllrehension and a good memor~·. also :t. reRular
and peaceable disposition."

JuS( then a certain light in the rooi.garden was
noticed to emit a peculiar glow. whereupon Zada
informed her guesis that it was a signal from
one of her agents, that news of importance was
ahOllt to be sent.

Adjusting her different controls, a scenc that
made her. visitors murmur with astouishment was
projecte,1 Ullon the Ultra-Violet screen,

It W:IS a large secret undcr-ground cellar in
Moscow. packed 10 the doors with a motley as
selllhiage of peasants. artisans. and students,
while several men of serious mien occupied seats
UJlon a raised platform,

Leon Trotzsky, who :lllpearel! 10 be their leader,
rose to his feet and confronted his audience pre
parator}' 10 addressing thelll.

l'iis 3ppCarance was that of one who had suf·
fered unjust I}'; hi;: eonntell:lIlce was p!easinJ::', 31
thou.t:'h habitllall)' serious anc! sevcre, and the
f"lluwinJ.{ "r;:'lioll wa,~ ,1i.~lim·lly hC;1Tl1 h}' Zalla'll
A:ucsts, it beillj:!' gil'en with strength and cOlwic
tion. accompanied h}' emphalic gestures:

.• Felloll.' SnfTerers:
"I am delighted and encouraged to sec that so

man}' of ~'ou havc disregarded the danger alltnd
ant to being disco"ered here Ii)' aliI' tyrants and
0flliresson; of this secret meeting,
"~ot satisfied with dropriving us of our rightful

libert}', and oppressing us in e\'cr)' lIlanner. ",;hile
lhe.l' live in roa~c and sJllclHlor, thc}' :lre now a110ut
to ~ompel ns 10 take lip nrl11S in their he half. to
hring under sllhjectiou thc Ncw Americll you
ha\'c heard about.

":\s }'ou know. aftcr e~eapillg from prison two
)"';Ir!' it).:". I took rcrn~C" ill that wonderful ('Olin_

lnLer!Olllllllclll aud \tiSCU5SIClll, believing. frolll her
oN(r\"a,ions while dclivcriug her weekly lectures
ID them, that they were sulfidently imbued with
l!Ie idus and methods of justice for all, :15 adopted
.1 tile Ncw America, 10 make them cao::cr and
nluablc: allies instead of enemies

.-\s slated before, these spies were not incarccr
lIed in OJ. prison, but liveJ in comparative freedom
rod comfon in a large: building equipped with
Itctun' rooms and lihraric:s, to which they had irce
w:ess. while a ponion of c;l(:h dOl}' was de\'Oled
by them to some: usefnl and cQllstructi\,c OCCUfla~

lion.
J'rcpar,uion had been m;uJc for their receptiOll

by rcmodng the: partition Wllich consisted of large
(!.us folding doors, between the: crystal room and
Ihe roof-Rarden, as described briore'.

\Vlrtn lheir arrival was announced, Zalla j.:rceted
t1~h oile personally willi ,I warnl hand clasp,
..bile On'iJle and Philip allended to h3.ving them
111 comfort'lbly scated"after which Zad3. had pro·
jtmd UPOII the Ultra-Violet Serecn. mO\'illj{ pic
r::es of intim3.te phises of the daily lives 35 lh'ed
ill \lucc, harmony :tncl. prosperilY hy the people
of Ihe New Americ3., the picturcs hcin~ accom
~1nied with delightiul music tUllsmitted from a
IOlfd orchestra in New York Cit)·

Upon the completion oi this part of the e,'en·
illS'S entertainment, Zada informed them that
later in the evening she would he cnabled to pro
ject upon the screell some events now transpiring
l:l their own country. 'lnd until then, with their
1ppTonl, she would give them a ShOTt talk.

When her guests' noisy appreciation had suh
sided. she addressed them as follows;
"Dtar Brothers;

"You h3ve undoulitedly by this timc been im·
prnud b)' the contentment 'l11d prosperity en
JIlTed by the people of this great :lnd frec country,
JIId an}' futther comments relati"e to 0111' methods
cI gO\'ernment may seem superfluous, ncvertheless
I am going to explain more full}. to )'OU sOllie of
uture's laws, which, when put il1tO operation and
tiect, ha\'e enabled us 10 produce this desirable
mult,

MAbsolute justice alone induces harmon}' and Ole
filrd. while injusticc destro}'s all caprl'city for co
opcrath·c action in both states and indh·iduals.

"No"". rou ma}" ask. 'what is justice?' and in
rrpl}' I Will sa}" that yOIl all bclit\·c that we ha\'e
I soul, which. like the cye, :lnd the ear, ;Illd e:\'ery
otber thinK hu a function to perfornf, allli pos
!Cucs a virtuc by which it alone can be ellll.bled
to :'J;rform that work. '

"This "irtue: of lhe soul is called 'justicc: some
i::cs c~lIed hum~n excellence, 'lnd without justice
the work oi the soul oi m:ln cannot be performed.
Illd the 50ul itself cannot Jlrogress and be happ}'.

"AI with't),e individual, 1I0 with the JIltate; thus
we cannot. in justicc. a.<:siyn sllllcrintcn,lcllce ;1l1,1
,ol.'Crnment deliber'ltion and Ihe like to anything
hi the sOIlI, and this again brings up the query.
11 tbert a possibilit}· of there beinj.':' an unjust
lOul?' to' which I would answer. 'No;' with this
QuJili~:ltion. howevcr, that mind, which is an
lliribute of the soul. is dual, conscious and sub
co~scious, or objective anti subjecti,'e, and while
t!ae objeeth'e or conscious mind rna)' commit or
~rmit unjuM actions. thc subjecth'e or !lnb-con·
scious mind. the real ~0"1. is alway!! oppose,1 to
Ulr unjust action

"This is termed our conscience or intilltlOli of
!itht or wrong. and if not olJt'~'ed is the cause: of
roth miser}' and luhappine....... hOlh to in<lh·iduals
'1~4 Slatu.

•
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NOTICE-~tcmhcrllII\-"irin,:;: I<osicruci:.rn emblems may 110W ohtain tlll'1Il rr.om headtIU~r~l'rs. They
are made of solid ,:;:otd, heautifully inl;lid with enamels, ne;ll in si~e and COIIS~5t or the: 1 flaJlJde 1Iur
mounted b)' the E~yptiall (rou. Men's st)'k, with scrcw h::lck.~, \VOIllCll jO 51)"le. WIth Ilaleni safety
calch pin, $~,~:;, j{clllitlallc("~ mllst ::lccompan~' all MdeflO, ,\,I,Ir.'jOc: SlIllTl'me ScerC'l:lr)',

tt)', .....hich ga\'C me ;lllll)]e OppOrtllUit)' 10 stud)' conclusion, 1 will ;uk fOf \'olunlters willing tl
;lIld reali:u: the great :Id\'autage5 to DC derived sacrilicc their all, yea. even thdr Ih'C5, if nc,t;.
under their fOfm of ~O\'c:rnmcntt wbere everyone sar}', to assist ill securing for their brethren :d
cnjo)'s peace, harmon)', prosperit)' and justice. COlIn!f)" Ihe peace and !lfOSIU:rit}' \0 which thc!'

"\Var has been (lcdarecl by Ollf 1)'Tannical go\,- an: Cillitlctl."
crnmen! against this peaceable nation on the \Vhcll his audience, to a nIan, rose 10 their let!
Himsicst 01 pretexts, owing not solei)' to their siznifying their wjJljI1~l1ess to sen'c, Zada's guull
CUllidity, but fear, Ihat should we as a body arise could restrain thelllsel\'cs no longer, but also rolt
and demalld our rights and couditiolls as enjoyed to their ieet, chet'ring lustily.
b)' the peoille of the New America, their own Ailcr their cheering had subsided, their lead~
complacelll security would be in jeopardy. known as Borgie Stclfskic, ;uked Ilermission frv.:

"This I know, that Ihe New Amenca, with Iheir lada to speak, and this bciu~ granted, he z~
superior knowledge and loyalty of their people, dressed them as follows:
together with juslice on their sidc, are uneon- II'h.. en we were asked to share Ihe hospitalilf
querable, bUI nc\'crthcless, \'asl IlIllllbers of our f h· h· ... 0 I 15 home t 15 C\'emng, II was with feelina:s oi
brcthren's Ih'cs will be sacrificcd in this altemJ" ·1,. ,','," ". h "h· f I·gul an lamc we accep ; u IS ee IC,I
~~ti~~s. oppressors to salisf)' their greed and am· has been partiall)' amelioratcd, whell we ume II

reali:!:e that we also were herelofore the igno~
'"This war will be financcd b)' :\merica's ior- tools and P;I\\'IIS or selfish t)·rants.

mer mone)'·powered I)'rants, who fouod it exped- "Thanks, ho\\'e\'er, to )'OU, our kind hoste~
ient to leal'e America upon Ihe ad\'ent of the new wc ha\'c hl'ClI SII:ltchcd, a,~ it were. rrolll the bricl.
regime, illlC.l if this countr)' is defcated as it of a catacl)'slll of l.1estructi\'c actions, ;md sa\'t~
surely will be. our own burdens will be increased from being accessories to this conlemplated cri=t
a hundred fold. hrill~int:: miscry and untold hard- ab"il.illst an ideal stale ;lIId cOlltlili..."
ships to the million, of licOlllc ill Ihe CO\illtries "Owing to the loce ,lnd consideration sJIOlC
forming Ihis ;lggr~ssi\'(' ;llIiancc, to liS, c\'en ailer disco"cring our l}Criidy, wc han

"Ii )'Ou wish to enjo)' Ihe prOSI)erit)· and hap- been enabled to Sec Ihe light, and now wish l~

piness of our ne~ghhors across the sea, now is the enroll under your banncr of juslice for all, <tot
time to urike for frcI·dom from our 0IJl'rcssor~ h",{ of yOIl I'ctlllissit>/l 10 J;o 10 thc assistance oi
and Iyrannical l;2,'etilors, for il were beHer to Ollr countrymcn, and hellJ thclII shake off the )'oke
dedicale onr lives for Ihe frecdom of millions. of 1)'~aUn)' uuder which the)' ha\'c heen compell~
than 10 sacrifice them 10 satisf)" Ihe greed of a 10 eXiSt for ages.
few. "No dut)' is 100 ha~ardous for us to IIndcrlakt

"Let us take a lesson rrom the New L\merica, 10 show )'OU our OlPllredatioll for the considcn
where knowledge, the rightful heritage of cI'er)' tion and lenicncy shown to us.
human being, has bee,} thc means or raising Ihem ""\\le helic"e that Ihe greatest assistance wc COIn
to this stale of ideal existencc. rellder, both to Ihe New America and our iellolf

"lll the conntries where knowledge has hecn counlrymen in Russia, is for )'0,1 to ha\'c 115 se
suppressed, the people have, b)' thcir own iguor_ actl}' lr:lllsportcd ill one of yonr !UIJ<:r uuder·sa
auce and the cuuning and force or thcir masters, crait to some nussian ]lort, where we call elilis:
bcen made to forge their own chaills, ior igllor. under Ihal wonderful revolutionar)' leader, LeoD
ance :\IId cupidil)'-these arc the twin sourccs oi Trotzsky
the. torments of man, "Relore rOil call make :\11)' decision, how(!vtl,

"In proportion as the laws of nature ;'lJI<! of the we insist that )'011 o;i\'(' each :llld c\'er)' olle of Ul
human he:lrt arc rC:'llcctcd or violated, statc~ and til\' ,;el'l'n',;t te,;t llos~ihlc to pmvc 10 YOll our
countrics rise nllt! fnll, , sil1ecrit)'," to which Zada smilingly replied, a.

"The rulers of nations have continued to walk she claSI)ed Steffskie h)' the h:llHl, "This, my
in palhs of falsehood :lnd I)'ranny-the people tlellr hrothcr. \\,jl] he IlllneceSS:IfY, for I t;all e\'ta
to walk in the darkness of i~norallce and supcr- 11011' discern the I,eautirnl golckn aura surrouud,
slit ion, conscqUClllly as in the llasl, revolntions in!! el'er}' one of )'OU likc a halo of purity!"
will again agitate !lalions: thrOlics will he o\'cr- Philip thcn rosc to his feel ailll requested Ih~1
turned :lIHI terrible.- calastrophics. will again CT,\' hl' hc gh'ell lhe pril'ilcge or COllllllamlill).:' th(
to tC;lch llIankind lhat the laws or nature and the ,;nhmarine to land these patriots on their hom(
precepts of wisdom :111(1 truth cannot he \'i01:lt('d shores. to which Zatla replied that she would h~
with imJIllnit)·, 'Illcascd 10 sug,:;:c.• t this I" thc rrcsitlent and his

"\Ve must use stringent measures, for in and Council. belie\'ing that it would be grantt';d.
by us must Inillions bc brought to a hi,:;:her Sl;ln- It will be well to rememher that at this time.
dard of Ih'ing, alld bc 1Ia\'ed from Ihe destruclirc owing to the a(l\'anced melhod~ of COlllll1unica,
machinalions or a few. lion, together with the \llle of Ihe radio camt';rz.

.. ,'\~ you kll<l\V, my lift, will he fM(dt, ~h"lIhl lIlt" I'r.'si,h'nl. a.~si~h'd loy n .:"nn";l of s;:{, will
I be 'apprehended, 1I0twithstandins;r which, I will be ahle to command and control the defense aud
;lrrangc.to meet Ollr hrethreil in all of the chief all operations of warfare from a single chamber
cellters as quickly as it is ph)'s;cally possihle to in th~ \Vhile House at \Vashilllfton.
do so. Zada was Ihe onl)' female member attached to

"Evef)' cil)', lown and hamlet musl be roused the counell controllinJ: the ddense, ha\'ing been
and armed in secret, and the discipline of Ihe selected for that po~itiol\ h)' a unanimous \'ote of
arm\' and air forces lllUSt be undermilled. thc dlicf (01l1l5Cllo"'. on :>count of her man'e!?U5

-"O;ln6'erous work is at hand, for emissaries intuition and allal),tical insight into the workmg
!nun abo he sellt to Japan :md the Balkan Stalcs. of nature's I:Iw5,
hesides those nceded in our own country. anll ill (To be continue-d ill our next issue.)'':'"'''__':'''
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NOTES FOR MEMBERS

This issue is so fillcd with good thill~s, the
Imper:1I0r suggested lhat we: !ea\'e out his install
mcnt of "M)' Yesterda)"s J{eturn," so as to gi\'e
Clore sllilce to other speci;al article3.·'. .

We- ;are 'o'er)' happy in the iiltt that our maga
tine is containing some of Ihe finest occult matter
lhal has been publishe,1 in Americil ill recellt
JUrs. Not only has the Zada story aroused
considerable interest, and. al the requesl of mall)'
ruders, is to be published in book rorlll after
its scrial run in this publiciltion is completed, but
tbe otber artid\'S have :lltr;lcu;d consitlerahle al·
trolion as well.

• • •
!\ote ill this i~suc tlie l...:;;iuni~~ of a new litor)'

nllco "A Brother of the Rosy Cross," The com
plete lIIanuscrill1 for this unusual stor}' is ill our
hands and We feci surc that this will cVl!lllually
be jluulished in hook form, also.. It was wriltcll
b)' one of our members who is lIot only an enthu
si3s1it Frec i\l.UOrl alld a Kni;;ht Templar, but
~n 'equally <.'nthusiastic Hosil:rucian and a prieSl
01 the Episcopal church. He has spent mall}"
l'urs ill the IlreJlaration ot this manuscripl, and,
It his' request, it is being carefully rel'lscd, or
tdiled. ll)' the Imllcratnr. who has !ouml it full
of I'er)' wonderful n:fl.'rcllces to thc :Incient J~osi

rrudlns and mystical initiations, ceremonies, cus
loms, practices ilnd prineillies Undoubted I)', the
slor)' will hecome as POflul:lr as Can'er·" hook.
""The Urother oi the Third Degree," or "Zalloni,"
by Bulwer L)'tton, from a mystical POilU of \'iew.
iIlId we urge all our llle11lher~ to IlH'sen'e COl';"'''
of the magnine eontaininJl: this serial. which will
be run in large installmellts throuRhoU! the sum
lIl~r aud filII,

• •
Speaking of I)resen'ing the copies of the ma~a

lin~ we wish to sa}' that we: ha\'e on hand. for
udusil'c sale to our members only, sOllie copies
of the Februar)', :\Iarch, April, ;\Ia)- and JUlie
wues, which rna)' be had at .il) cents per cOflV,
This price is quoted olll}' for the present time:
thu l~, until Ille fir$t of AUJ::lls1. 10210, ..\fler
tht date the k .... remaining elJl,i,,~ of the$e iS~lle"

will be sold only to ol1icers or Groups or LodgeS
10 complete a hIe, The del1lilnd for hack lllllll
bers is "cry <lreat all,1 the Sllflplr scarce and this

l'a~c II)':

$Iltcial oITer is l11adt: simlll)" to enahle Ollr melll
bns 10 secure the early numbers cOlltaining the
hcginlling of the lalla stor)', The first chapter
al'llt:areli in tht: Februar)", J!l2G, issue. but that is
COI11III1:tcl)' out of lirint. III an~wer to some in·
Illliries we would say that we ha\'e some copieS
of the K'H'entbcr, 19:?3, issue slill on hand, which
cOlllains the complete lIew system of ~umerolog)".

An extra I1llmbcr of COllies 01 this issue was
l.rinted because of this \'ery important arlicle,
which haS aroused very great interest, and our
memhers ma)' secure lhese back numhers whilc
thc)' last, or until the jjrst of August, at 30 cents
e;lch, After that dale they will IIOt bc sold ex
C<'pl under n:slriclcd circumstances, as stated
above,

• • •
\Ve arc I'er)' gr:l\cful t6 the i\faster and tltcm

I,ers of the new Lodge in Montreal for their
1110$t valuahle assistance ill thc translation of the
article that "l'I'CMS in this issuc regarding Mon
"iclIf Cils'cl"t'~ alchcmical work ill I"lris,

• • •
Tile IlI:W Lodge in Montrcal has 'heell chartered

with lhe name "Francis Bacon Lodge No. :'133,"
namcd in hOllor of the greal English SIlOnSOr 01
the Rosicrucian Order in Europe. This llew
Lodge, by the way, is arr.lllgillg ior vcr)' acth,c
mccting rooms, with laborator}' or experimental
work rooms adjoining. and we will report on the
details of their Lodge in another issue,

• • •
Are you helping in the great work 01 the Order

h}' distributing among your friends. or 111ailillg
10 those in distant places, who ma.y be interested,
some of the very attractive leaflets recentl)- print
ed which always appeal to seekers and which
lead them to write us for further inrormatlOnr
If I'OU ha\'e nOt lI.'led anv of these leanet.'l, write
10 ihe SIlI)re11le Senetar}: and ask for some, 1·le
wilt he ~lad 10 send you six oi them :llId lell )'OU
h"w 10 u~,' thelu for the llImost ~ood of lhe Order.
There arc many persons lil'in~ in localities where
they ha"c 110 Lodge or Group and who really
ha\'e no means of getting in contact with lhe
Onlc:r, or witli ;Lnr movemcnt like untO ours, who
would greall)' al'prcciate ImviuJ:: the O~dcr
hroughl to their ;~UC111ion in such an altractive
way, It is 1\01 only a dUly that you owe to thcse
persons to assisl lhcm iu their scarch, hut a dutr
that you OWl.' to the Order ;IS well, aud with all
•• hleuing thaI YOII hriug uuto yours(']f; hecause.
10" CH'r)' act of service ill lhis wa)' )'011 create a
,kIll in )'flnr favor which the Cosmic is Sl1re to
keep ill mind alld to h~lallce with "011 at some
lime wilell rou need it the most.

o
SWAMITIS

From Oh~I'r\'alinIlJl I I"\\'e made in the City or
.'IJ"w Yurk durin!: th" la~t few weeks, I fed it a
11Iorlll ohli,::-ation to write a nOte of warning at
this lime. cspecially to memhers of the first, sec
ond alld third grades in our Order, :U1d I mi"ht
also ;add thaI some members or the higher grades
would profit hy w1l:11 I am abont to Sil)',

,\.'1 has hal)pelled a great many times in the past,
a.nother so-called wise man. or Sw~mi, has been
tl"'re al1ll ljoltln'rl'd the shekels from some of the
Iln~uspectiJlg and easily i,!flueneed dcni:rens or
this cit)"

Dislance secms to le",1 enchanlment, al1l1 when
:0 l••n.:-hairetl, ,I:ork-"ki,,"cc! ;l1rlil'ic1u;ol. ,Ire""ed ill
!lowing or';'lllge-colored rohes, proclaims hinucU
In he a super· product of the teachings of the
Creal So,ints, Yogi~ alld i\[a$tcrs of India, with

•
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the powc:r of endowing anyone with all of this
wonuerful knowletlge :Inti Ilowcr ill tweh'c lec
lures, covcriu;f six c\'cnings, for the sum of ;wcn
l)'-Jin~ dollars, why do apparently s,.-me, s",ll·rc+
spec!ing pCOlllc fall into his trap?

Jr the: sallie indil-idu31 should advertise that
he: coul$! Clllli]) an)' ordinary perSOll with the rc
I!uisitc knowledge \0 make him ;1 full-llc:dgcd
doctor, surgeon, lawyer or Univusity Professor
in one wl'ck of Iwell'l: !cclUrc:s, he would be
laughed 10 scorn and probably driven Ollt of the
city as a cl:lngcrolls fakir, )'C1 when he: promises
or h,ypnotizes prople: into the belief thilt he can
ltach Oint! d('\"clop thcm in a week to 'become:
adepts in the: grutcst slIId)· known to mankind.
munch', the dC\'clOlllllellt and iJlumin'Hion 0: thai
:<oul-lifc and part of the Divine Consciou~m::s" ill·
herenl in e\'cr)" Oll~', they ne\'ror question hi~

statements,
Are you not ;llI'aro.: of tho.: fact that you cannot

he translat\'t! into thai highcr sphere of esoteric
knowledge, bill, like the babe, you can onl)' grow
illio it b,. incessant stlld)', practice 3nd exper
ience?

SW;lIuitis is ;1 .1;IIll>eroll~ .1Ilt! cont<ll;ious dis
ease, easily contr3cted b)' those lacking wilt-power
and common s,'nse; as a prolecti\'e me3sure the
only thing to do is 10 become inocculated I\'ith
thc serum nf \,olllmon ~en~e and th(' knoll'lcdJ:e
l'ilnded duwn ill our Order Ill' all or Ihe wisest
men and Masters during a period of o\'('r three
thousand years. ~

Charit)' begins at home, and whell millions of
poor nath'es of India are still wallowinK in the
quagmire of iJ:("norance and despondenc}', would
it not seem only rig-ht and jusl for this Swami to
first perform hill miracles of teach ill):: for Ihe bene
fit of his OWIl countrymen, even if they do not
h;l\'e Ihe twelll)'-five dollars which seems so nec
essary before these miracles can be perforllled?

PENSATOR.__ o~----'--

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO OUR MEMBERS

A New Department of Our Work Which May
Appeal to You.

:\ft~r hal"il1;: Jo:il'~ll Ihe m:llter cOllsiderahle
th01Il;ht . for, ~l:,'..:ral >',t:i,rs.. Ihe, lmper:ltor has flll
;111)' tlecld~ll tu org:'1Il1.e 111 thIS cOUlltry a hranch
of th(' worll, nr, mOTe ('nrrcctl)', a DCllartlllent nf
the gener;11 work that h,a~ e~istecl in Europe for
many yeotrlt. Members III IhlS counlry who have
heOl.rd or H'a<l ,,11')11( lhi~ ~pecial aeti,'ity in En
rOllC have often asked ahou.t it .an~ ~Ir~ed its
adoption in the North !\l11encan JUrisdIction. A
primar}' mo\'e was made a few years ago but lht
plan~ w,'re not extelllled hecau~e of Ollr lack of
facilities to t;lrr\" thel1\ OUI.

\\le refer to ihe orJ.:aniulioll of what will he
known ;IS "The American Rosicrucian Research
anti Extension Society" To carry, all such a ~o
ciet)' as a side aetidl}'. and make It really an Ill·
tegral part of the A?o.'9RC organization in Amer·
ica. m ....all~ much add1t1onal work at Head(t"artcrs.

th..: se!ecl~Ol\ oi proper ollicers ;1Ilt! clerical hdll
to assIst III the work, and the k<.:eplllJ:(" of maoy
iml)()rtant records. lIul this is no\\· practically
arranged for :ulIl we arc glad to announce Ihe
estahlishment of this Society. :\11 of our memo
hers ill good standillg in the Order arc entitled
to membership ill Ihis Sociely. lis l>urpose~,
stated hricll)'. otre 10 g<lther, preserve or compile
statistics, records, lleWS]lallCr and magazine items,
re]lOrlS or lindings lJcaring lll)(ln scielltific, met~
Ilh)·sical. occult or relill:iolls experiences, experi·
ments and incidents in ollr daily li,'('s which may
lie transmitted to Ihe leCIUre staff and educalional
iaCldt)· of AMORe, 10 be used ill the preparatiO;l
oi new lectures, maJ:("azine articles or pamphleu,
or to supplement and .mend thosc no..... being is
:tued, 50 .th.. t the t\MORC lectures rna)' be gre.t!y
helped III Ihe process of contilluous re"ision
through which the)' ha\·e been passing for mOlDY
),ears, bringing them conSI<llull' Ilot onl)' up-Io
date. bill a pace: or twO ",head of common knowl·
edge. Fllrthcrmorl", the other acth'ities of the
Society, equ.Hy as importanl, arc to seek, find
alld interest those per50lIs who arc anxious to
ae'lllir(' the knowledf,:<.: ,lilt! assistance offered b)'
the AMOI~C, Ilresent lhem with interesting liter·
ature. and extcnd to lhem an invitation to unite
wilh the AMORe: 10 dis.senlinate helpful kllo,,·l
<.',l~e ami re:"Iilll: mailer in hospil:lls, prisons and
..ther- 1~1;lee~ whero.: "hllt·ins or Ih<.: afflicted m~)'

d('rh'c some benefit from the ll:reat work beillil'
carried on b)' the I~Ollictllcian Onl('r. Thus the
arti"ities divide themsel\'es into that of research
and extension; hence Ihe name of the Society,

Tho$(' who become lIIemhers of this Societr
will recti"e a verr attracth'e certificate with cer·
1;lill prh'ileges and cerl;lill ohlig-ations. There will
he no financial clues or <lsseSSlllents of any kind
rt'll"ired, hilt the key nole of Ihe qualification for
membershill is that of sen'ice, E"er)'one becom·
ing:l memher of the Socicl)' is pledged to contrib
ute illforlllation from tim<.: to time and to brillll
al r.';I~1 llVl) lIew lIlemherli into Ihe 50ciel)' dnrinll;
each rear.

/I km'r r... lnlill!! to this SOC;CI)' is being" senl
Ollt to all new members, ant! in that letter we
extend to them the in\'ilation to wrile to us for
furthrr ,1clails if the~' care to assist in Ihis special
work, To ;111' who rcad Ihis Hllliounceillellt we
SlI)' that if yOIl woul,l deril'e ~lie utmost fr~m ,the
work th,lt Ihc Ortler i.~ carrYIll,(!" nn you \nll hnd
that as "0Il g-il'r, ill the lipidt nf roopcratioll and
sl'r\,ic(" S... ruu will r~cci\'<.: thrung-h tlie Ort!<.:r ~l1d
otherwis~ in those ~al11e clements and essentials
that caml0t he purchased with money Th,ere.
fore. if rou desire to afliliale with the new Soclely.
whieh will certainlr assi~t )'OU in many wa}'s and
<II the same lime assist thousands of olhers by
\'our ~1Ct\'ic(', a,loIre~s a letter 10 Ihe .
'Millister of the Del.artlllent of Research and Ex

, lell~io".
C:lre of AMonC, no~icruciall Sltuare .

M('JIIorial Doule\'ard. Tamlla, Flotld~.

stating that yOll w0l11d like to join the. I~ew S0
ciety and a letter will he sent )'011. ol1tlonmg ho...·
you' ~a~' set\'e and carll this mcmhership.

•

Opportunity
1...."i,·""r:II'I...r ...1.·li, "1't>orlIUI;I)' :l~ ':,/\ 1;l11r

or occ.si...n r;I\'uraltlc f r some l,uqlOse, , hilt 1
bclie"e th.t thili definitioll could be impro\'ed .nd
made nlore comprehensive b~' dC:hning il as ":\
f;n'ornbl(' tim" to t:lk(' sonIC d(,hnite :lclion," for

"I't",rt,,,,it\· willll'llI ,:I."liOll~. i~, ~"'"!l::l,r~,IoI(" In a
mot"r willlL,0I1 do.:.-trt~'I)'- USI·.I.I'.~~

Tilis being the c.se. se,'enl qualific.tions arc re
quin:d to en.ble thle illdh'idual, first of all, to rec·
ol!niz(" ol'llOrtunit)· and Ihem stimulate and cause
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lction, t1l(~St IJcilljot known as illluitioll, :J.lIIlJitioll,
ilPlginalion, will-power and delermin;l\ion.

Taking the~e in order, we find that intuition,
t!le princ:i)Jh:: (aCh}f, i~ a rudinH;nt3ry sixth SCllse,
IIIhercnt ill c\'cry Qlle 10 a greater or less th:Io:rl::c.

It is the oll::t or power of the mind, lJy which it
at once pc:rcci\"cs the truth of a. thing wilholll ;J.r
l/umetll or explanation; ill other words, it is the
power to discern any o1J~C:tt or trul,ll willlU\!t
lIIedia of ally definable k.nd, and, Without tillS
qualification, OIJjlonunity is seldom rccogni~~d.

Intuition howeY..:!, can be developed ;Iml SIUllU'
bled I.oy a ;1'1'01)(:( course of study alill training, this
)Iud)" hdn;: I",,,,wll :\5 "OulolORY:' or "the true
Jricncc: of lw;ug, following the !:lw, ·'Mall. Ku.ow
ThY5eli," which will hring abolll the 11l\fol(hng
of thaI "I'o..n:r \\'ith;u:' which call oul)' he al
uined hy g'rowth, for man 'unuot he Iranslalctl
In this ""lItlitinu,

,h illllliti,m i:- Ih,' 1'"wer 111:'1 will :Is:-i:-I \1Ian
to rl.'colo;ui~e 0IlP"rlLlIlily, just "u :llnbilil,lll is Ihe
~llalirlcalioll tliat will urgc u~ tu g'rl1~p allli utilize
iI, (or amhitir11\ i:ol ,1t:11 illorclin;lte desire to attain
kllowlcdJ,;l;, power, r:llIk, Wl;;l!th "r eminenl'C in
IOllle ll:trlicular ,,'ul;atiUIl, allcJ is t1u: J,;rc;tl lIrh'ill;':
force underl)'inK :Ill aclion.

, ,\fter we ha"e reco;;nizcd .uld gr:'Sllcd Ol'por
tUtlity, imaginatiun will ;luisl us to develop it to
its grealesl callacily, for by imaginal ion we form
l menIal image of our .deslres and brill$: 3hsent
objects and I>ereeptions to the mind, the result
bting me3sured by Ihe vi"idncss and truth of our
mental representation.

The fOrelo;lIillg :tllrilmlcs, howe"cr, \1Iust h~'

lceompallied hy will-power and d~termil1atiol\, fOr
1l1lless they arc so aecomp.lIJied there will be lIO
conerelC rcsult, but only a pleaunl day-dream;
those who do not develop and USe these powers
IIsually hewail their fale, as they call it, lIot real
izing thai l':lch and everyone bring ..... ith thclll
i1\to this" world thc altributes :llld or"raliS b)'
which they cuhi\'ate thcir natures hcre, so their
stlcccn dcpends upon the culti"ation and develop
ment of thcsc menial an.d pll)'sical attributes,

Unlil such time as the individual becomes con
Kious o'f Ihe inherent powers within himsclf and
Itlains tlte knowledge of how to dc"dop and use
them, he will not n:cognizc 0PllOrlUnity wlum it
knock"" :lI1el if I)crchanec it IS thrown his way
be will bc l'Owtrlcss to act,

In thc fore;;:oing we have commcnted 011 Ihe
qualifications nceessary 10 rccognize all? develop
opportunity 10 ilS fulleu exlent, hut a st,lI $:Teater
mental cndowment is Ihc ability 10 "crcate op
IKlTlunity," l1ud ihis also is only possible by the
proper devclopment and utilization of the afore
mentioned allrihutes of thc mind, for your m~ntl
is the erelltor ur y"nr cJclltiny, it nnt hrinl( IdT tn
bUnd chancc or fate as orten supposed.

To hetter uutlersu.nd this wc must cxamine the
oriltin a11l1 development of Ihe suhjcctive nIH! ob
jeed"e rnindll of mall,

In pusin/{, it should bc statcd that while wc usc
The ICTmll objective and subjectivc mind as 'hcing
one of Ihe acecplcd exprcssions of the modern
ps)'t'hnlnl(i~lll. wt' .11"0 Ill'll flllly cndorsc their vie:",s
u til llic ,mtllro' uOl,1 .."wo'r flf Ih,,~r t'I'''I''''''I~<"
mind!.

First, thcn, a~ In the oriJ.:;n nf Ihe lluhjceli~e

mind, \Ve lind Ihat it came direct from Ihe ~uh_

llance nf DeilY, and whcn thc cdict went forlh,
-Lei us make 111:<11 in our 111411' imll#{r," tile Su,

l,rCllle L:l,Iuseiousllus cualeseed within ItscH 'tu:m
tities of Its llartidetl Jlortion umil lllllld iorlt\s
wcre creatcd,

The aloms were drawn logelh"r b)' Ihc power of
:Itlracliull, ant! it was Ihus Ihat Ihe slIojl:elive
minds of men IYl:re bOrIl, Let us illustrate. Im
agil1e Ihe atmosphere to ile thc Supremc Conscious
lieu and look forth into it on a cloud leu day,

The :t\llln~phere itself is a homogeneous sub
stance and is invisible, out after a while you lIIay
scc a gradual condensation of SOlllC pOrtion of the
atmospherc; Il ccnler is being formed, a cloud ap
pe:lrs which is of the same naturc of Ihe almos
phere, hUI liuffieienlly condensed to 'become vi!ible
I" )'f111. II is in Ihi~ m:ulIIer that individual minds
;trt, horn 'lilt of the ETI-IEI{.

Take ;lIlolher illustration, a pall oi freezing
water 1\1 lirst the w;lter is hOlllo~elleollS; Ihell
tlll;re is a lowcring of the rale" of vibration of
the "tulIlS that eOlllpose thai hll11log'eneous l11:l.$S;

/.:r:lIluall)' ~n1l1e tiny Cr)'stallinJ,; f"rlllS arc ,Irawll
l";.:cllier, :lml slllall ]licce~ of icc arc tormcd in
Ihc pan.

Th,' ke is flf thc ~;ll11e 1I:,lnre as 111l' water, yet
·i.~ ~"I,arate and ,li~li"ct from i1. It is ill 1111:
same manlier that the substance of DeilY is con
.lensed and the individual sl1l,jective minds of
men arc horn.

This subjecti\'e mind is Ihe Uidlle naturc of
rn:l1I hccallse it l:OI11CS direct from the Great Ulli
\·enal Consciousncss, because its evolution was
elltircly subjective hefore it reachcd this planct;
aud because it now functions nor.mally on Ihc
plane of call1les-the llIelltal planl'l-it is thc intu
ili ..,c portion of man,

The oh;ecti\'e mind evol"es elltirely ullon Ihis
pl;tlld, is an offspring of this IlartiClllar Ileriod of
c~olution, alld its "Ilture is the result of its ob
;ecti"e growth and physical expericnces.

The objecti\'e mind is the reasoning, or inlcl
lectual facult)', which becomes educated through
cxternal mcans, and is Ihat facult), which is
taught to reason,

If it wcre not ror the objccrive mind wc could
not feel; it is sometimcs designatcd as thc brain
inlelligence·, and because it gains its knowledge
clllirely frOm eJCtcrlla15 it is more oftell wrong
than right ill relation to true causes,

It only lake!; into accounl dfeets and phellom
('11'1, aOlt! Ih('II, not having all Ihe effects, in 1II0St
case~ il is incapablc alone of deducing a right
cnnclusiou,

Hoth the sUbjccth'c and objeetivc lIliuds ha\'c·
thc power of creating; the gre:tt IroulJle, however,
is Ihis-the objecti\'e mind has acquircd th:tt
J:"real hlll{llC;lr, fear, which is the m:l.il\~prjn$: of
iI.' ""Ji,,"_ ''''Ito'e till' rrr:ntinll1 nf Ihe nhjrelh'e
mind arc: the Ilrodnct of fear, or arc colored 'by
fear, while the suhjectivc mimi, being :l. part or
uffsl'rilll{ of thc Divine Con!(,·iollsllells, is 1II:111'S
prOllcr J:"ui<le.

This ·being lite Illain matter of fact, we must.
if we wish to either grasp or create opportunity
alltl successfully e"'ol,'e it to a sucel'll!f,,1 couel,,
~inn, utiJi:r.e c"eT)' opportunily to s;:ain the neccs
"ary 1.:11"",11',110(1' In .1""1'1"1' In ,h.. ir fllllt' .•1 rall;,\C
it), Ihe 'll1aHrication/l aut! OIl1ril,"lc" l1ectlc.I,

I" Thi~ re~fle('t f h:l,·e ,found no h-ctter means of
:ltt:lininl{ Ihis knowlcdgc thall Ihrough the old
ami tric,' leachings of the Rosicrucian Order,

PF,NSAT0R,
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A Brother of the Rosy Cross or the
Adept and the Neophyte

A Story of Cenain Experiences of the Soul Through Egyptian Initiation
By Agrippa, 32-

(Editor's Note: \Ve are pleased to JlreSellt
Ihis monlh the first installment of a new story
written 11)' onc of our hijl:hly beloved mcmbers.
It is a remarkable story of initiations, investiga
tions, experienccs, and revelations in thc lands of
mysterics and ill the temples of the ancient
scicnccs. and it will \lrO\'e to be hi;;;hly illstruct
h'c to Free )Iasons as well as Rosicrucians, alld
in facl, to the (Kcult world /o:ellcully, This is
one of the most v:lluable contributions to Rosi
.:rucian literaturc for many ye:Jrs and we are
happ)' that it was writtcn by one of our enthus
iastic members and contributed 10 the literaturc
of lhe Hosicrucian world throuJ.:h the medium of
our publication.)

o

PlWLOGUE
One ahernoon in late December a friend anti I

sat on the terrace of Shcpherd's Hotel ill Cairo,
discllssing the lIIuch-mooted qucstion of the age,
of Egyptian civilization. \Ve looked out o\'er thc
cit)· oi many tongues and races and har~ened to
the: music. irom the hOlel orchestra as It played
for thc llmusemelll of the guests,

"\Vh)'," said my friend, "do you not writt a
hook which will tell 10 the world m:U1y of your
strange expericnces and sOlliething of your life?
As one who has tra\'ellcd milch and w~o holds
the: position )'OU do in the Brotherhood, 1t seems
to mt that )'OU should place some, at least, of
)'our life on paper so that others may learn from. ..)'our expenences,

I replied that I was no great person, onl)' olle
of man)' who were students oi nature and who
had for years searched in many strange places,
trying to learn of man)' of the hidden wonders
of tl\(: world, and onc who, becausc of m)' studies,
had comt in contact with much which the ordi·
nary man did not a1l(\ could not learn.

"And another tIling," said r, "if I write of
these thin<l's, many will n~t understand, 'rhe
world is not interested in forgotten and secret
teachings jllld lore, eSl'eci311)' in tne \Vest, where
man thinks he has not the: time to medilate and
study that which he callnot turn to business in
crease,"

"I bc1i!:\'e that there are man)':' he replied,
"who will he illtcrcsted ami j:ll:l.d to know that
there arc other inlh:ences at work i1\ the West,
in a ~("(ret W:lY, for tlir J:"nnd of America's na
tional, religious :ulll educational growth. \Vc
hear so much the....e d:f)'s of Reds, of Socialism
~one rampant. and of the new Knights of the
Invisible Empire. Let the world know that th~re

arc thousands UpOI1 thousands who are worklllg
for the increase oi the Real Brotherhood of Man
and for toleration in relig-ion and ill e\'ery walk
of life. Let the world know that lIIan is not :'III
.o<."!f,shneu anti that there arc m:ln)' /.::ood hearts
:111,1 \rll", who 11<:1;<."\·e ill the One God, n.r,!th<."rl)'
I 0\'<." Relief and 'fruth, and who are wlllm;::" to
5~lJe; much if the truth can be found."

1 ha\'e thought man)' days, yes, and n~onths,
over this suggestion and al last I have deCIded 10
,::iyl' a Iitlle or my life to the public, not :lo .... kinJ.:

IhclII to belicl'e, if the)' c:1I1 not, that which I
have written, but that they will accept Illy stor)'
a~ a t;,1c to Jlasli away somc of the lonlr hOllrs 01
the el-cuing, or as the solcmn truth; it matters
lIot to me which vicw is taken of that which you
will lind herdn, for SOllll.:timl.:S truth is stranger
lhol.ll liction and I.:xperiellce stranger than the
dreams which come in the small hours of the
night.

As I writl' these words, Japllll, one of the gru:
n:ltiulI", vI the world, h:'1S 1x:en brought to he:
knees ~nd humbled in the dust by a catacl)'sm
which modern sciellcc: hardly belie\'ed could hap
pen. It only shows 115 th31 the Hidden Secretl
of Nature arc all far from being known and while
we I,ave ill our midst the Electrical 'Vi7.anl who
C'lII 1lI.lke and control li~hlning, whilc we have
with us the Botanist who can change thc fOTID
:llId habits of plants, while we h;\\,e the AstrOl1(1o
Iller who can tell liS ill a moment the uature aud
distance of the fi:o:ed stars and planets, Kil'ing
liS their namcs and weight, telling liS of the COIll'
ing of conllicts and eclipses, )'ct we sec that all
lhings arc not )'et known and thaI lhe shape and
form of this earth is nOt yel stable. I\~ill loda)'
there is openillg" to us new knowledge of the mind
ill the laws of psychology, and the Sociely ior
I'h)'sical Uesearch hriugs to onr milltls new
knowledge of that so1l1 mind. Then let us, as
humble children of the Creator, try to leaI'll e:\'ery
day to do and to d:lre, anti so, wilh these: fe:l"
words, I will be-gin the: story which I am to
Ilrese-nt to )·ou.

CHAPTER I
I was born ill the latter half of the last centur)'.

M)' jather was a clergyman of the Anglican
Commuuioll :lnd Ill)' mother was the daughter of
a physician. My father was a hard-working
parish priest, thoroughly endued with the lo\'e of
his work and with a slrong' faith in Cod allll ]llano
',1<." was rather of a practical nature, doing milch
conSlructh'e work in a religious way and also
resloring- and bllilding man)' churches, My moth
er was likewise very religiolls, of a Iiterar)' t)·pe.
1c..1ning largd)' toward Ihe lll)'stical and Ir;l.ns
cendenta!. She wrote much of a religious natu~

and delighled to spend long hours in pra)'er and
meditation. it is, 1 am sure, owing to her early
iofll1rnre ami 0111' clost.' a~~ociation that the m)'s
lienl side of III)' nature alit! III)' lo\'e of knowledge,
for knnw'edJ.:e'~ ~akr. ha~ held ~Ilrh ~way in m)'
lift:. fnr she and I were always great {riclld~ and
chulIls. perhaps bec:llll\e 1 wa.s the only child. but
likewise be~allse alw:l)· .... there was a lilrong bond
of affection between liS.

~ry fint remelllbrance of things in this life takes
!lie hack to a large, grey stone Cothie church
cOI'crcd with i,'y. in one of the New England
St:ltes, and the Rectory which stood beside it. a
larp:e colonial hOllse with a row of great pillars
I,dllrc it ;111,1 a hroncl I:Iwn which .'I1're:\([ it!! p:reeu
ness to the street. ·Books and church seem to
11:1.\'e heen my fir ... t thoughts. Amonlt other
things I had a ltreat SI. Bernard dog which, one
day I rememher at ser\'ice time, led me straight
III' the 111i,l<Ile ai.... lr of the church into the chancel,
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.trre my iather was siI)"iug the mortling officI:.
1"15 only a little: lad but 1 can renu:mlJer iran
linlly holding back the dog, who wellt 1I110n his
nr as if no ol1e w:u holdillir 011 \0 him.

The next thing I call remember is a sickness
;:Ito death and a hurried scnding for my father,
..bo happened 10 be :away. 1 un see )'ct the
b.rge OX)'gen tank as it stood beside my bed. 1
l!member Illy wonder at the size of it anti Illy
o!tlire to know Wlllll it contained and J remember
lIy iathcr's unfailing carc of me through it all.
:.'olrom that time all up through childhood and
mly manhood has the illf\ucnce of the church
lrod my mother pla)'cd a large part in 1l1}' life.
~)' schoolboy da)'s wen: like any_other 13d's

uptrience; the: usual joys and sorrows. the usual
~1!lU. ,'ictorits and iailuru, the usual careless,
:tU and my first lo\'c affair! Do we C\'cr forget
:lut? Evcll yct sometimes Illy 'mind gueS b:tck
:0 that pretty ~oldel\·haired lassie wllom I cour
l;eol15l}' kissed in the hall one ni~ht after the
yllung peoplc had been with me ior a lillie fes
til'c cvcning togethcr.

I look back wilh :111 ;Ll,:hill~ heart cven )'et 10
tbt time, whell, oul)' se\,ell1Cell, my mother 11';1.'1

bktu from me. I can feel m~' own he:Jrt bleed
lIId how welt 1 remember the suffering of my
bther and the long 10l1cly days, during the SUl1l

cer months, whieh we spent together. It was
=r mother's death ;lIId the desire for ch:ll1J,:e
!hI led m.\" father and me to take our first trip
mrscas to .old England and the continent of
Europe, and it is largcl}' that influence which lias
!lid me into Ill}' chosen calling, which is th:1.I 0'

.\r,h~lo;o' antI the ue\"C~lopment or III}' life's
trork.

My YC<lrs in eollege were like those of most
young l\1en; the SlIllle careless desire to SO\\' wild
ellS. but also a dcsire to stand at the head of
Illy class, whieh I must sadly own I did only a
ir.. time-s, rather by accident, I think, thall other·
trlle. Happy days wcn:: those spent in the cit}·
d brotherlr 'Iove, PhiladdphiOl, anti thell Ihere
COll\tl bOlCk to lIIe wilh a thrill, that tillle when
::ly father lold me:: that I was to finish In}· ~du·

(luioo in Enf::l:lnd and that I should soon be ill
(ambridge, that beallleous old collcge ami \llll·
ICT.itr town of Britain's Isle. How well r re
lIlcmber thc old Dishop who was the friend of
lllf father ant! who took such a deltp intereSI in
:::It. 1 can see him yd, cominA" to see me, alltl
((memher Illy calls upon hilll. A dear, kindly old
mo, full of faith and 10l'e lor all. I was stud)"
Ci" Th~loJt}' Ihen 3.IIU was expeelcd to elller the
chi:rch, 3.nd it was In)' interest ill AlIeient His
IlIry, in connection with the study of the BillIe.
..bich drew me to ArcheolOA"Y 311d which sent me
poking into i\[exico. Peru. Yllcatan, Palestine and
.£upt, heing of an inquisitive disposition. Yet
wt of all illY travels ami from all Illy work nOlh
mit' holds me as docs Egypt. in her majesty and
beauty, and ii )'ou will accer>t this tale before I
am done. rou will sec that my Iik alld my llast'
IIl1"e a bond there whieh holds and will hold
fore,'er.

As I wrote some limc ago. my mother h,tli
cW3ill mystical :11111 Ir:lll~e(,l1d(,11I:11 tCll<lelleies.
Illd so it is not stran~e that I entered a Creek
It"er fr:llernity at eolleg:e. 1"'his rebtionship I
mjoyed ver)' II1l1ch :\11<1 when in dlle lime the
opportunity e:lIlle to join a Secret Brotherhood.
I aceeoted the eh:lJ1f(' :lllli after II lie time took mr
Em deC!ree in the:: chain which h:ls led llIe into
t:J p~th.

Soon after rl!ceivin,::- this degree in this Flrother-
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hood, which I~ esoteric alld at the same time
exotenc, I was I:i\'ell III)' lirst oPPorlunit}· to go
10 Peru, where we were 10 stud}' so that we miG"htl
leaUl something of the vanished race of the Incas"
th;u might), nation of men who domil1ated all
of South America west of the :\ndes aud who
Ilenetrated into Central :\meriea as well. \Vhere
these ancient people eame from and where Ihey
I{ot their ci\'ilization is yet a problcm to be solved.
This experience I:;(\'(: me 111)' first taste for re:ll
archeological research :lI\d i'i,.tudy.

Upon our ship landing at Lima, we went, 3fter
a night's preparation. to Cuzeo, the ancient capi
tal of the Incas, where I spent man}' days stud}'·
illl; whal little I could find of this \'anished race
There it was thai the "incas reigned 3.lld believ!';d
that the Sun was at once the ancestor and fonnd
er oi the Inca dynasty. The Sun, they belic\'ed,
11':15 the re:ll ruler :tnu the Inca king ruled as his
dec-regent, aut! the Sun was ealled by them
"Inti," which IllC:lllS "LIght." In this eonnection
it is interesting to note that the Inca th!';n was
thc Slln of Lil;"ht, just as a certain school of the
IlrotherhoC),1 hold that Phree ;\fess:ln, being
1':J,::Yllti:1Il worll~, me:1lI ;II.~O the ~allle thing' and
that he I\'ho belong5 to the l.lroth!';rhood is truly
a Son of Light, for we arc ill truth in search of
Light. whieh i... kuowlet!J,:e.

In ancient I'eru we learned that the villages
were built so lhe inhahilanlS would 1Ia\'e a clear
\·iew oi the East so thai each morninJ.: the nation
might unite in snll1linl:" the risiug Sun, called by
:ltem thc toni of Light; in fact, thc worshil) of
the SUII played 3. great part in the life of the
people, 3.l\d in every cit)', and in smaller vill:lges,
was to he found a temple to the Sun. \Vhile at
Cuzco I saw the ruius of that tcmple which 110
,Iollht wa~ the most 1l1:lgl1ilieent that mall ever
made for the worship of the Lord of Day. Now,
of eourse. it is a rUlII. with only a vcr)' little of
the hewn-stOlle easing remaining and greatly
Q\'ergrown by trees :lud bushes. but that we may
have a truc UeSerilHion of it, as it once was, I will
tell ill 3. few words what it was when the SP:lll
iards took Peru.

Thc Great Telll!lle was the Jargest in any part
of the lamI: the lIl:lin bulldin,t:" was of \'ast size
and w:!s well built of stouc, r:lrely, if ever, equalled
in the world. .The roof was oi timber, he:l\,i1}'
plated with solid gold-for that reason these men
of old c:llle<1 it the "Palace of Gold," :llId about
all the ap:lftlllcn15 and outside the edifice was a
...ix-inch h.:ln,1 of precious metal which W:lS Ihe
friezc. Gn'al doors opcued toward the east; at
tile other eud of the tcmple W<lS the ahar and
"ho\'~ the alt:lr a g'reat l:01den disc which re
flected the light of thl! Suu itself. This disc was
studded with jewels and was formed to represent
a hllman fact'. :\round and in front of the sacred
,li~e wer.. the ~acred mummies of the mi,t:"ht)'
Inc:. killt:~. seated lI!lnn gnMclI throne~. Ah011l
lhe Ill:lin t('luple lllood other smaller buildings,
wl~ere ahode the gods who formed the tr:lin of
the Sun.

The principal minor temple was dedicated to
the :'.fooll ami WMI honored with a silver disc of
l,ul1a. :Iud ahol1t this :lllar were ~eatell the mum
mies of the IluCens. Other eh;:nnbers in the tem
ple were dedicated to the rainbow 3.nd the Jight
llin;:r: alsn the ~tar~ of heaven. Strangest of all,
ahollt these huildil\gs were trees. nower~ :tnd
;lI1imal.... :lll of wrought gnld. .'\11 vessels for
thc telllllle lise were of !'told, as wcre also the
piaes whieh carried the water for the many tem
ple uses.
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TIle power of Ihe Incas caused the worship of
Ihe ~UI1 10 supcr,,;cdc all olher worship ill the
Empire, :md this worship spread throughout all
die rellion of L:clltral/\l1lerieOl. As in other Ian us.
pillars were built to hUllor the Sun, and, as in
Mexico, human saeririces were offered in Peru.
Whal a people thue anciellt ancestors 0: the
clniet ludi:1ll uf tu,lay must ha"e hee:n!

Shall 1 <.'v.. r forl;:cl ~Iam.lillg ",lOn the tup of
til.. l'yr:ullitl of th", Sun :It San Juau, TeotiIL1!:.Lc:lII,
:Il\d seeing the sun rise Oil a beautiful winter
morning in M""ko ."0011 after I had linishcd Ill)'
wurk at L:mo:cu? This Ahar T(']\Il'lc. for ~llch il
is. W:Il' huilt I,r..,hahly a"cmt the )'e:lr 1l7-1 (If ollr
.. ra; it is knuwll :I.~ El S(ll. II is ::Iti f",ct in
h",i~IH :I1HI has ;1 b,,~c :,11U1l1 jijl feel S'llIan', :l1ld
th.. t(ll' is fc:u:hcd unly after climbing :l llig-ht 01
sixt~'-eiitht S1\'I'~' 'rher.· stan~l~ in M ..xic.., t!I;J;
p)'ralllidal ah;/,f to lhe Sun. bUilt at ~rc:lt pams
and cxpCllse. and who c;w say btl! that it, too.
wa~ ;nlh'l'IH'Ccl hy Ihe pyramidJ; of Eln"pt :(1111
th:lt here in this lll::llltiflli Me:xiean v:IlIcy our
Ilrdhren uf :llluth..r da)" did :I~ Craftsmen ply
Ill..ir trade. whidl ill clue: time was to Ilrilll::" il!to
lIeinj;" the ,lc~ir", 10 'ltlliltl :I. le:m('lle not matle Wllh
hands?

So thue men ami women 01 the pilst did in
their W:I)" worship the Suprcme I~rchilect of thc
Unive:rse. thilikinK lhat he dwelt III the SUl!, and
who shall say that he who sceke:th shall lIot, al.ler
all, find that for which hc sought? Did this light
of civilization which we scc in the West receive
its impctus from that which was kindled early
in the histor)- of the East when I!:gypt. the mothcr
of nalions, c:une into bcinlf and built her pyra
mids and her telllples to thc worship of Ptah :uul
Osiris?

Allout this time thc re:\'olution which had bccn
10llg brewing de\'eloped in Mu:ico CilY, involv·
ing General Diaz, Carcnza and the well·~nowl1
Ilandit leader Pancho Villa. Of course tins put
a stop to al1): further definite work by Ollr party,
1'0 we I'rCliareti to re\llrn -by way of Yucatan.
taking a hurricd ~\lrvcy of the many ruins in thi\t
Slate. which are to be fouud at Chi-Chcll, Kilhbil

,:md Uxmal., Thcse we had.hoped to uneo\·er and
hrin.; to Ii~ht in their enlin:!ty, bul such was not
to be.

\Ve 1,;r"1! mtlro;: [nlli:ms, with thcir ~Ilm!llcr
mules. :till.! heJ;:ul th,,; return towarl.!s Mcri,la.
tlwre l'tllllUiult 10 tnkl' the train for Campe:lcll)·.
wlwn' th,' wh"I,· parly ('xl1ectcd til tnke J;hill fur
the Uuile<! :-itatu.

Derore startinl;: all Ollr return. wc talk~d on'r
thc qucslion as to who would ",0 with the Indians
nntl unyyal;c \rnill, Thc rcst of tltc,p:trty, 1l!IlU

bering tCII white IIlcn, werc to gO.1n ollr I'orc!
touring car :\lul truck, I did not tlunk therc waJ;
ally ~l'rei,,1 ,Iallll~r. all'\' M I was wcll arlll.cc! ami
a good ,ltot, J was ill'llulnled II! aU'y ""lh tI ...
hag<:age and specillle:n cas~s whIch wcre to bc
se:nt to Ihe MUSCIlIll in New York.

The sun was jll~t riJ;inR: O\'l':r the eaMCrll hill~
as my usoci:>.t..... wilh their c"us•.lilarle:d ov~r
lh~ \ln~\'~n rl'l:t,b for the sea. J hllsled lllyself.\I'
l'cein", tlmt lhr mill,·" wrre r"lrly 1",lrli w,lh
their 10a'ls :Illd tlmt th!" ",lrth. we~e tl",ht. J,"!~e.
mv Intli:,n hoy. who h:ul been With me durnl!;
our ~njourn in Mexico. :IIIU h:1(1 A gTe:tt foncltll:~s
fo:- me. w.llS also a good shot, and was armcd
wilh a \Vinchcster reputer of ,huY)' bore and
carried side :ttrnS. I also had SIde arms and an
extril hca,'v Sa\"a~e which had done me llood
fcn.ice on· mati)' huntinl::" trips ;!i the Stat~~.
From ollr ~llppli~5 I armed In)" IndIans 3.nl.! j::"a"c

",:u:h of thcm (Inc hundred rounds uf sho!. Thry
had also their machetles, and we made fluitc l

war-like appearance. All wcnt well Ihc lim
Ihree rlil)'S of Ollr journey, but (lne c"clling, \\"lic~

wc ";:III1V.. tl, OIlC of my runners weut \Q thc vii·
lage of Indian hUls nearby to bu)' sOllie needr4
supplies. He came hurrying back ;!.lld said dllt
he hall h~arl.! of the takinj::" of Vera Cruz by thr
Unitcu Statl;S Na,·)" and he: said IhOit the MexicaDl
:",,1 lmlialls iu II Ie village lookcll Ill{ly and thlt
they werc drinking anl.! cursillf; the Grillgol.
This news did IIOt .....orr)· .me. especially, as I
thuu;.:ht wc would IHl.'ih 011 to the next lown of
"-au;" whcre We might S1QI) for tho: uiJ,,:ht aD~

lind a 'luid",r III:UIlIc. So r",+saclcllinJ.:: the mules,
:",,1 ,,11 1I'e m ..n 100killJ.: well to ulir arms, wr
wellt Ull. The uight was bc:mtiilli. with a luU
nu'''u ""crheac! which IiI up tho.: surroumJini
hills :1ll,1 Ihe h..:I"y I·crdure :,s bright :IS day.

In the front of Ollr eavakade rol.!e Jose :lnd I

tr\l~to.:cl lu,li:ll1: then e:unc the lonl( lines oi lad~a

milks, ;':U:lrded un either liide bJ' monnted lUea.
He~itll-s the mules r,m the p:le!.: driver.! allli I,
wilh my rille across Illy saddle jlOlllmd. rode i.
Ihe: re;,r. /\s we :td":lIlectl, havilll': p:lsscd quietly
Iltrough Knua, I uoticed il dccl' r""iUe ILJlOli thr
other sil.!c (If which 1 kncw was thc old town ol
Mcritlil, which was Iluilt upon :IU eminellCC, all~

just IJcy(lud the lawn was thc old deSCried Fru
ci"C:I11 MUll;lstery which lay in ruins. Sub-cOlI
seiollsl}' I thought to myself, "Here is a finf
place for an attack:' Hardly had the thought
comc to me before I heard thc crack of a rille
alld I saw the Indian riding with Jose quietly
slidc from his saddle to thc ground. with a build
ill hi~ head. JOM: returned Ihe lire and tlira
p:lIltlel11onimn hroke loose. From e"ery tree and
boulder there spat lIames of fire, followe:d by lhe
jubilant cry of a bandit, Fortunately, Jose bId
prescnce of mind cnough to turn the leadinJ:
mule back, 50 that ill a few momenlS we had the
mules behind us under the cover of a rather high
hill around which wc had jUJ;t conle. Ollce ill
a while I would hear 3. thlld :tIld sec a botly eumt
hurling Ollt 01 il Iree whcre: a uilndit sharp·shootcr
had met his end. Our men rcmained cool .and
almost evcry shot tOld, hilt the moon was 6"cttillf
darker and 1. kntw 1I0t how lIl:111y were al::"ainll
n:'\. As 1hc moon went down, the Ii ring of neCel'
sily gor.. w more desultory alld 1 loltl my men nol
tn waste their shol unleSJ; the)' could ~ee some·
Ihilll': '" Sllltt'l lit. Durin).:" Ihe 1"11/0( nil(hl I liard
""I ,·I"s,' "'V ,·.v,· .•• hill k"l,1 w:olo'to """r 111.1' lilt.
;lll,1 the p;lck Illllle~, with Itwir preciollll [ondJ.
t\~ thc .'tlln pecpcd over the eastern mOllntaiu
casrin~ !0111::" J;liado.....s alolll;" the l,::round, the: b,::,
flits lJpt'lll"d lire OIlCl' mure. I II"\\' hC).:";ln In lit!
worried; I h:td lost fifteen men and another
de"Cll Wt're woun<lecl, which left me 0111)' twentt
.ill, ...umtin;: mysd(, :tll'\ Ihe 1';lI"lil.'t 8c~111~d 10
he illcre:c~inJ.:: en'ry mOlnenl. I ~m,lm.lly UlU
my mcn closer and doser, so as to have a bellC"
l'rulcc!ion hchind thc hill from which I Wit

liri".t:", :lIul to kC('f! thcm within hand. JOII
(nUlo:ht Itt'JI;i,\e llIe•.~hootinR: carefully :tlld :ts cOQli1
ns if h~ w~rc in a .'thootin,::: g:tllery at it fcstiral
biro

All al um'e the ellelll)' sto!lped firillj:;' :UlU IU
W:I~ l'il.'Il!. Ahov:: IlIC J It:t\\' the vulturcll :llre,d]
gath~ring for their expectel.! meal, and in tilt
distance I heard -thc booming of the church bcllJ
in M~rida. calling the failhful to carly mus, ant
I remembered that tod:ty was Sunday, The Ii
!cnee continucc! :lmt my mcn heJ;'an to ;::-el unull"
anti 10 cxpose part of their bodies. Onc lad ....110

~,.

" 1
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Iud been hit ill the shoulder alld the thil.:h wa,
nying IlitifulJ)" for water. I had some ill In\'

Q.IItttn which was slung o\'cr my shoulder, amI,
is the silence still rCJIl:illlcd unbroken, my h:,'fI
oru·rulcd Illy beller jmJgmclll and I stejlpcd from
behind the fallen tfCC which h;\(] protected me,
10 j;Q to him. Hanlly had 1 sl~(\(l IIpon my iect
....n I felt as if a white-hot jr.:lll had liaised
:Ito mr thro:u, a bla%iug light passed before Ill;.'
_frS, >ol11<.:lhlng ro~c alllt choked me, anti :loll was
~,[illk.

L:H ..WTI.::R II
I idl a ,_tr:lllgc lun:hillg motion; I could (lim1)"

inl tll:l\ I \\'as Ilcing .;arri·:d in SOll'e manlier,
~Ul I coult! lIot think how; it seemed 10 me \:1:11
I dreadful lire scorched 1\I~' ba--k and no\" alld
thtn a fief)' pain shot Ihro\lJ:'h my throat; Ollce
:ore ~mclh "iI seenlet! :.") dutch me uy th';
thr~t :1I1d 1 lost consciousness. " .. .. " •

..\ cool breeze was passing o"er me and, thollZh
Icr)'.weak, J had a iedillK of comfort ;llld c~e;'Il"
tnS that made me shut my eycs, I heartl whis·
ptrfd words in Castilian beside ;lle; "\\ .!: he
Ert, think you, Padre?" 1 heard al1\lth"r ,'oice
((pI)": "H the bandages remain tight :tlld if he
un be kept quie!." 1 felt a cool hand UI,OIl llly
~Jd aud a liquid was poured betwc-;n Ill)' lips,
.bieh I let flow slowly down my achinK throat.
The elixir tasted of the freshnc:ss oj the woods
l~d Lrollb'ht with it a feeling of ease from pain
l~d C3re, I felt a IHesellce beside mc: a cool
)lro~g hand was placing a bandage about Ill)'

±foat: a gentle, cultured, manly "oice said to mc;
"00 you feel at case, Seuor?" I opened Illy eyes
.-ider and saw stallding beside me one who :1\1

\lured to be a Padre, He was straigl~t, witll al
CIon a youthful figure; he had white, shapd}'
bl:dl, rather those of a physician Ihall a monk.
He ",'as dothed in a black habit of the usual
~pt, but at his girdle, instead of the usual cru
ci:ix, there hung a black cro~s and upon the croU
'&"JJ painted in delicate tracery ;l, blood-red rose;
lIis feet. :IS usual, were shod with sandals; he
n, smooth sha"en, with a strong chin lhat
illowed determination ami his nose had that deli
my of forill which ,Iepicts the man of hlucst
Yood, nUl it was his deep, black, piercing' eyc~

1:uI kind!)' smile lhat al'llealed lo lIIe lhe mo~1.

Srloom, iudeed, b:ls it In'en my pleasurc to look
;;>on fuch a face. Lo\'e, kindliness, Iionesty ;l,IId
IPrightlles5 werc therc in all their pristine
IIrength.
"I'~dre"" said I, "how is it that find m}'sclf 50

weak and in )'Our care?"
"That I will eXlllain to you when yOIl arc

mOnier," said he, "lont enough now to tell yOll
tbt your scr\'ant Jose, though wounded :1.IHI
Wetding himself, carried you here to safet)' and
:;.Ilnlth."

We had been speaking in Castilian, hut now he
ll:rned "nd asked mc in the best English if Twas
!lOt an American, t told him he had sucsscd
InIly.

-Enough," said he, "you are safe here with me
lad J ha"t no re;u that you will be distllrbtd till
fOIl 1ft able to make your OWI1 way to lhe co.1~t

ltd from there hOllie," '
"Will it he lo,,~. Pmlrt'," J asked. "think you?"
'1'h:n I eannul h'lI; ytJll 11:0,'" 11:..1 1'1 w",,,'!rrlill

!K1pt :lnd if yOIl h:ltl 1I0t 11\'('d a clean lire: and
Wtll yonnl{ in y(':tr~, even T, with Illy herbs and
how1ctlge, could not have u\'ed you."

"To you, then F:ttber, J owe niy life," said J
"No." In: rClllie'1. "}'Oll owe 1I1e nothillg-. nut
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trouhk not yourself now; 1 am gl:ld }'OU feel so
strong :Illd I know Jost wishes to slleak with
JOU. 1 will send him in."

III a monu:nl Jose was at IllJ bedside and shall
I el"Cr forget the joy of the good fellow as he saw
me ill lily right lIlind again, for I learned after.
wards th:1I J hall lain in this cell ill the old ruined
Franci~can Monastery for SlW\'Cll long weeks
lighting ill 1ll}' deliriulll for nI}' lift and with th~
h;llldit~, SCI'<:n w\'cks had this kinu monk cared
for me and what I could not understand was why
I h:ld nOI heen made prisoner. Jose Itft me and
rdurncd with a louwl oi broth OInd some line white
hread made from wheat which J had scarcely
t<lsted since J had left the shill at Lima months
!.e/ure. I felt much re/reshed frum this rtpast
and asked Jose if the Padre was about.

.. No," he replied, "ht has gone forth to see the
skk and to gather herbs irOIll which he makes
his medieincs."

I lay, then, in what aplle:lred to be the cell of
;j lIIunk. The room was small, bill a large sOllth
window admitted Illenty of light, 1 Jay in one
corner, SOnle distance frOIll the wall, upon a
bedstead which Jose had made for me, 011 a
small ~tal1d before the Willdow stood a neal na
ti\'e loowl and pitcher. Across the room and al.
mOSt hefore the door was the pallet upon which
J?se took his rest, In anol~er corner J saw my
Side :'IrlllS (I SUI'pose Ill)' rule had been lost in
Ihe melee) with nl}· garments, Indeed, it was a
I'eritahle miracle thai I was ali\'e to tell the ble
for it was 011 I}' chauce whkh had decided Jos~
to carry lIle to the old monaStery and and only
a finer eh:lnce that I had COnle in contact with
Tn)' medical Parlre, for physicalls e\'en yct in
l':lrlS of l\h::-:ico arc few and far between.

I cOlllinucd to gain under the carc of the father
;1Ilt! he made lIIan}' long hours pass with his eon
\'crs.uion alld tales of travel, for he scemcd to
h;wc heen e\'t'rywhere and seen e,·ef}'thing I
n\ade bold olle day to ask him how he a man of
education and culture, happened to be in the out.
oi.the.wa}· town of Merida.

"Oh," said he, "what matters il where one is:
my duty and pleasurc in life arc to heal the sick
alit! bring happiness to others. That 1 can do
hue as well as l'lsewhere; the.~c poor Indian9
and .\lcxica,lIs need lilY care and when 1 have:
Ilone Ill)' .....ork here I will chan~e Ill}' nOime and

, ;'::0 ds('where, there to eOlllinuc my task·"
"Bill." said I. "how call you do that? Are you

not a profcssed friar aud how, Ihen, call you Kuide
your own footsteps?"

"Ko, there you are mistaken." said he; "I am
not a friar, as )'011 sllllflOge, hut I belong'" to an
Order thai is older than the United States; older,
yes, lhan Mexico in il~ t\;:tec Empire and the
Spanish occlljlation as well. Y<.'II, my son, older
th:ln the nation~ of Europe :Iud Asia; e,'en more,
III)' Order goes hack to tile days of Eg)'pt's g-Iory.
My existence here is only an incident in Ill}' life,
Through III)' knowledge am I able to help and
assist Ill}' hlllllau brethren; that is ffi}" t:lsk alld
it i~ the one I lo,·e."

"A ,:;-oOdly task," said r, "aud if you :Ire as suc·
ee,dlll with :1.11 cases as you ha\'e been with mine,
then, indeed, yOIl must he hallll"."

"Happiness is not all," he replied, "but it is
't'n';ce alld the oprortunity which 1lrin,:;-s conlclIl
Illent, ..... hich is llkm to Ilal'l'ille~~,"

"TOlllorrow, perhaps, J .....:.ill recd"e a IllCS5aKe
that will take me hence, T uever knnw. In the
night or in the da)' the lllesseuger finds me "nd
T ohey, as do all othcrs who have the same aile·

.'
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,;i;lll.:e :I~ I. Hm elll,lu,;h [or now," :>aid lie. "1
wonder. 11011' th~1 you are so m.uclt stronger. ii
)'ou would lIot like 10 see the hlllldmg' which has
hOllsed )'011 for so long."

I told him Ih;lt I would like 10 sce the monas
ter)'.

My conductor led me slowly irom Illy cell. I
fOUlld that we: were upon what had heeu Ihe
second Jloor of Ihe building. Up and down the:
10111; corridor were Olher cclls :Uld lIlany 1:lrger
n.....llIs. one wilh ;, few old llloliitlerin.. shd\'es
which, 110 douLt, in days gone L)'. had "'been the
libraT)' of th..: Ortler. As we went in anti Qut of
the mally rooms, the hollow sound oi Ollr foot
~Icp... :twoke Ihe sleeping bats which, h,"a\·iu/,: Iheir
"l:l':cs with the owls IIpon the walls, lie,,· alloul
our heads· 'Ve descended by winding stone steps
10 Ihe lloor bdow: here we dislurbed Ihe lizard
alld the ereellilll{ IhillgS "...hich scuuled away be
iOrl: us. 011 tins i100r almost all was in ruin, the
walls were broken and delaced, e\'en the rank
\'egetalion had crept in Ihrough Ihe doors alit!
windows alld hall eularged the bre:lches in Ihe
deca)'jllg walls. The Padre pulled up, by a weat
irOIl rinG", :I trap door in Ihe !loor, and lakillg a
torch he lit il alld we descended illiO the crypt,
Th~re we saw lII:1uy altars, m:lll)' of them partly
covered b)' Sloncs which had fallen from abon'.
'Ve entered anOlher long apartment where re
IlOsed Ibe !Iolles of the monks which had died,
The)' were laitl, SOniC in Slone COftill~, others on
Ihe Slone slabs of Ihe floor_ On we wellt, through
Ihis roolll illto anolher smaller one which was
lilcrall)' full of all parIS of Ihe humau irame. The
Padre told lIle Ihal Ihere was an opcninj:;' ill Ibe
Hoor abO\'e and Ihese were Ihe bodies of Indians
who had died of Ihe cholera many )'ears a/::,o.
From the crypt w~ went into the opel! air and
there I saw that Ihe monaslery grounds were al
logelher aLOllt !i\'c acres in eXlenl. with a great
heal')' wall all ahOll1 it which was forty feel high'
alld eighl fl:ct thick, wilh a broad walk all ahollt
Ihe lOll of il: a very Gibraltar oi another day.
The Padre told me that it had been built 10 act
a~ fnrl, \·illaf,:e :ulll monastery in \ii~O. anti \\'a~ 110t
c(JllllJh;le,1 IIl1til l,jUU, IJcfurc Ollr English :Jllces(t>rs
II ad set foot oll.Ne\\' England ~oil. The malerial
wa~ oi h,lnl flint flrml)' eillhedded ill mortar which
~cernetl to be as hard as Ihe 1>tolle. The Francis
l'al1~ Whli rllk,! IIt:n: \I'('rt· dri\'I'l1 ;11I':ly in l~:'::i.

[u frfonl of tlle~e ruins. 10W:lrtl the city. were IWO
lim: oM ,·lllIr.:lle~ alill III"'UI tlll'lll \\'"re III he ""ell
crnmhlinl-( wall~ nn,1 rallk ...eg-c1l1tiotl. The ~ros~

Jlit~ 1'1l'II'II1W\!' jlllil tm ~n:fnhiIIH: Itl'iliHillE III
J,wtl1l'r, ill ;I~ .~)'IIlI",li~m, I lit: ,,1,1 ;1ll,1 tl ... ""1\',
\\'" ",,,,,.I... t "III w••y 1.,•.:1; thr"lIf'li 1"'"1.,,,, ,1"",
w:,ys :1I1l1 ,lilailitlatC':t! ~llrroltlltlinJ.:"s tn my cell,
where T wa~ glnd OllCC morc to seek my bell.

In tll,' aflt'TllIlon Illy P:llirr. physicinn ...i.~ih'd tilt'

:1J.:ain ;m,1 I askl'oJ him Itow he t'ol\lti \Imleel IIIC?
For I h:\01 llolk,·,I. :os I h>fJk,·,1 O\'"r MNiol:t. III"t
lilt' ril)' \WIS in :t ~1:lh' of exritt'III1'I1I· I ha'! "",'11
courier... t'\)II\;II1: aud goiul{ allli li:lIl nolicell in Ihl'
1oIr<,,,1 .'p""'" """111,·,1 ."I.llf'r~ ,lri1lilll!.

"F",,!" ""1," ";,1<1 lie, "llIJIII: will ,11;;1111'1. yUII II"r.·,
for :..., milch :IS I am wilh the pcople )'ct th.,)· look
"I"'" 111<' II. " 111"";,'1",, <lr n .vi,,,r,l: ;1 i. I' ....
Ihey eOI....ider lilt: of Ihe white \·ariet)·, but ~till

Ihey hold me in J:real awe, Really T am j:(lad (If
it, for here I can he alOlle an,1 IJllr"uc Illy slll,lie.s.
;:ather my herhs and only descend to the lo..... n
wh.." I wi.eh H' hl: with my fellowll.cn, \Vill \'011
" ..I , ... " .. ;"" .. "') ~ .."I)·? II ... 111 I..· .. ,1.""11" r",
you alltl you call :111111$e )'ourself Ihere while I go
out to c::Ire for a drinl: child whom T ~Iill hfo[le

IV sal'e 10 ue a comfort to his widowed moth~r.'

In Ihe Padrt:':! Sllll.!y were a f~w books, a \'CIJ'
few large \'olumes; thesc wcre In Grcek in H~
brC':w, in :\ra~ie, and ill Olle I noticed Ihe lU~
of a .great plulosojlher who had dwelt in Damu
ells 111 Ihc year 1,3~O. Some rol~s of papyrus I
saw safely lodged In a lIeel conlalller. 011 laki::c
OUI the rolls I &:II\' Ihat Ihe)' had been carelttli1
p:llched iu man)' Illaces with somc kind of tr':Ul!o"
1l:lrent slnff which held Ihe.'le old leavcs from tU
Nile Valley tOlo:elher. On" chair 1It::lr lite u~
was a small Greek New Teslamenl, well woo
allli marked; 01.1 the other wall ~·c.Te rows ;lIl:
rows of little da)' j:lrs of nati'ie Indian ware, an
.:arefully lahelled ill L:uil\ :1I111 doscl)' scaled. &.
low I],<·...e. ill largt: cia)' presses. were: lea\'CS U
lIlany well-kllfo\\'1\ pl:lnts, and olhers which I diI:
110t kno\\' were dr)'inj::' under pressure. A str..a!
couch (O\'ered with skins was in another corne
:lud Ihe sraillctl stOlle ceiling had figures of t.!It
e3:;lc. the mau, the ox, and the lion-the wen.
known s)'lllbols 01 Ihe four E\'angdists. Thw
I SIlI)]lOse h:1I1 hecl! dOlle b)' Ihe hand of a Fnllo
ciscan 3rOIIIl:r three hundred )'ears before. Whilt
siuing here in Illedit:uion. I felt thai I was slrOlli
enough to 11')' 10 get to Campeachy. I wonderd
what hall becomc of III)' companions and W.Ii

anxious 10 know if Ihe)' had reached the pori
saki)", for if Ihe)' had, Ihey should be in New
York 11011'. 1£ Ihis wall Ihe case, then Ihe)" 1Il~1:

h:O\'e thought tlla! I hat! TIm awa)" with the spt'('
imens or lhal I had beel! killed.

C!-1 ..\PTER III
AfU'r ~ week morc ill Ihe olt! monaslery, my

sllrroutuhnl{!> beKan 10 Ilall upon me and I
hro.,elu:d the Ilucstioll 10 thc Padre as 10 hoI'
he thollght J might get 10 the sea,

"There is onl)' one thing Ihat comes to mY
mind," said he. "anti Ihat is 10 disguise )'ourseii
a~ a iriar and in Ihal manner graduall)' ~et to
tlie cil\'·"

"SIJlcntlid sll~geslion," said 1. "hut call I speak
Spanish well etlOIl~h, 110 you think, 10 try to
lr:l\'f'1 ilion!'?"

"\'I:S," he l·eplied. "alld ii YO\l get SlllCk O~

tht: Sllilui.'lh. t1lrn to the Lalin, io!" they will Ihink
you a l)riest ;lnd it will uot matler if that is not
\'cr~' gool1."

Till' 111111"1' I tllllllghl "f Ihi.~ Sllg'g'cslioll the hcl·
ll'r I likrd it, 1M ! wa~ ill/lr,·,1 allxiol1.~ to I::'et i~

\",,,.[, wil[, 111., alllll"ritie~ "f the !t'\lI~cnm in
1\'<,\\' Y"rk.

Ilh· Ill,~1 ltlotlhl11li 11,,· 1':1,11" t·:,1I'·11 Ill,' I" Iii"
:",,1 'h,·r,· I (""11,1 "·,,,11' ",,,I bj,t ,,,,t r...· '''01.
•·..m"t.·k 1....allci~I·: ... h:lhit. ~:ll"lal" :111\1 :111.

"I'nt llio~e un," ~ai(1 lite P'lIlre, "anti COIIIC 1\'i:1I
me. There ha~ Lcen 1l1llch lalk ahOllt )'ollr dis
'"1'1'..:11';111...· ;tf1"r tl,,· filo:h1. M.lst (,{ Ihe Imlllliu
thillk )"')1 :tre ,Ieall, hut if th"" IlIfoIlJ:'ht yOll WC'Tt
li"iul{ Ihl')' no", ~11T1'I)' 1\\'('111,1 Illak.: e\·t'ry elTon
." tllllr,kr )'011, for \'Ill! wnJ1lglu 1Illh.'h h~\,Qt
;lItlOIlI: tilt' 1>:11111 ;1I1t1'it w(lLJI,1 he ...cr.\' ha.1 for
Ih,·,,, if 'I,,· Ii.' ..... "1,,,"1,1 I"'. t" Ill.' "''''~. 11o.t
11,,:y 10.,,1 ~d 11(",11 )'''11. Ikf<.Jre )'011 ell:"'!,:'': YOIl:
dren. let me tr)' II momenl what my razor C3n
.1" r..r yHn,"

lie wt:1I1 to a cllpllOard alld took from il a fillt;
old razor and (lther nece,uarit>.... He l:a,'C me 3
.-I.'all '"I'II\·C. a... 111\' heard had hccn growillJ! e'u
-inee I c:tmt> to Mexico: not Lein;: salisfied wilh
'hal h.. eroppt,l m~' h:lir in Ihf' monki.h wa.,.
... ,,1 .•h ... III II", 1"1I""lr "I"'" II')' lo ..a,l.

"PUI 011 lhe ll:lbil.'· said he. "then come :llId
I(\(\k :It ~'Ollr$f'lf ill Ihi. ~ll1all mirrfor,"

..
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I did as he rellucstcd and could hanlly bclic\'e who is s",arching for more (ruth for material gain
:.\' rHS. There, looking at me from the glass, only, all against his will, is an occult scielltist,
.is ~ rather vak, sallow face, with a small linn ior that which he is trying to lind is 10 him oc
:C':tb, a nose Ihat if an}'thing .....3S a little ill- cliit or hidden; therdorc, I sa}' all men seeking
;:inrd to that form called jlllg. The eyes which for gr",al",r kuowlcdgc arc Occultists.
tiff looking at me were of ;1 steel blue, which "Theil lq,;ain, we know Ihat matter and spirit
..'lov.'cli 1I1}' An~lo S:lxon lineage. A'bout Illy arc the ditTercat manifestations of that which the
:::~l lI'eTl' the luu)e folds ...1 the cowl and Ihe ,-,ceultist c:Il1s CO)lIlic I{oot Substance. There
.:.:,. tbing Inat rcminded me of lU}'SeU was. a dark ion~, if sJlirit amI matter 3re Olle, and, w'.· are
,J Scar in the throat not far frolll the Jugular lold tll:ll "In Him we Ih'e and mO\'e :In'l I::\\"e
,tilt. our I.eilll:," Ihen both maHer ami spirit ar~ parI
~\'0Il arc not yet changed Iluite enough;' said of Cod; so Ihe Occult Scielltist is led by his
~ Padre. "Yelllr "kin should be u;lrker 10 go smuies to see Cod in e\'crythill~, high or low,
ttl' with this c1imale:' noLle or Lase, material or siliriluai.
Tlking a jar of stain from his sheli he nlhbcd "The physician Paracclsus writes of the four

~llCJI into my face ami hands· spirilllal beings; the syll>ho-the spirit of the air,
~l)' h~ir was always of a brownish hue. This the Illidines- the spirits of the water, the ~nollles

:!l. I'allre noted aud, taking som<: blaek from an- -Ihe Sllirits of the earth, anti the salamanders
\'Cher jar, I was 50011 changed into the finest blne· the spirits of fin:. These sllirits, these hea\ileouS
I)"(d Castilian you ever gazed Ullon. .:features :111 e:lllllOt sec, llllt they exist, we know,

-There, my }'Ollllg' friend," said he, "your best and tltis hal'e Ihe Hosicrucians e,"er held. Thc
iritnd 1I'0uid never recognize in this dark, olive- study of the sllirit teaches ItS that Spirit is the
:xII, blue-eyed friar, lhe heavil}' bearded scien- most aClil'e all(1 wonderful principle in the cos
::n rou were before )'011 came to dwell with me. mos. I f the occllh scientist. then. studies mal
UI mc gi"e you a rcal lesl," said he, "and;'11 ler 3nd the spiritual m:1l1ifcslation of that same
«1«: )'ou had better carry your pistol beneath thing, thell are we spiritual scientists, for we
!illlr gown for safety's sake, but t do not believe worshill Cod in spirit and in truth,"
:Xr will know you. Let us desccnd to the town I had read of lite Rosicrucians in books but I
I:d you can go with me as t make nl)' sick c:llls." had ncver belie"cd that there was trul}' such an

I nlllst own I felt Slran!;:e to be thus dressed order and I let the Padre's rcmark pass. It is
I:HI it took me quite a wlule to l:ct used to Ihe lrue that I had read that their chief duty in life
Q~d~1s anti the flowing skirts: however, 1 blesscl! lI'a~ 10 heal the sick witholtt charge and to find
l!ll"ho paused for it alld we slowly entered tlte an heir hefore their dissolution, but this friendly
min streets of Merid3. physician could have nothing to do with such a

"I hne a patient, in bct, it is the Bishop him- IIl)'Sticld and magical society. However. I
<df. who dwells in the old palace in lhe square," thanked him for kindness and turned ill to Ret a
,;;aid the Padre, "let us /{O there first." <:0011 ni{:.ht's slcell.

50 into the vcr)' l1eart of the cit}· we WCnt. )o;;e called me early so that we COllld be up
011 cI'cr)" side, priest, peasant and soldier rubbed betimes and prepare ior our journe}' by train to
L":IS with me and none e"cn ga\'e me a secol:u Cam peachy, which 1 had learned was about onc
lilGk. Oncc, wilen I stood without the Uis!lcu''l' huudrcd mile5 from our place of abode, and as
~lb«, waiting for the Padre, onc of my Indiana far as we could find ont the trains were ruuning
~15fd difecd)· br me. looked :It me SljUarely. loo, regularly, but at tll:lt time in Mc.."I:ico that was no
~d went on. for a moment 1 was fcarful, for guarantee thai the)" would continue to do so.
I:e bat! been a iaithflll idlow and "<'ry fond of me Ailer a delightful breakfast, prepared b)' the
llld I longed to ask him what had become of the Padre'll own hand, he drew me aside and said he
Olhrr mell. 1l111Ic.~, :'lnd above all, my spccimens, wished to have a parting' chat with me, for he
~UI I dared no!. After this l11cetinlj: r became might not sec me again and he wished me to
~re courageous and took pleasure m walchinR" remewher Qne thillg especially.
:!:f changing scenes hdore me. Thc \lsu311)' Ile- He gal'c me lhe onl)' chair in his stud)', and
;nled square was quite livel)', the lads and l:us- seatillg" himseli on the couch he bClr.ln:
XJ, the Indians and Mexicans all being so inter· "There is a Frater of our Brotherhood b}' the
(lUd in the revolution th:1I man}' o{ the storl'S name of Cleo. He i~ alt :ulept in Alchemy and
il.ikd 10 close for the afternoon siesta, and 1\10S1 I,,: g;l.,·r me these words which havc to do with
Ii tlte Indian women. instc:ad af sperdin;:: th..:: the .\Ichfmy of Desire. As ~'OU arc still young
1i1~moon smokillj:l" cig:lrs in their hammocks, I will t;h"e Ih'-lIl to you because I wish ;III might
Iftnt it in gossip 011 the square. I rcalize the tremendous power of Desire in their

I was surprised when the Padre totlched me. on li,"cs; 'Re careful what thou inteti'SCry--'desireth
t!tf shoulder anc! told me we tHUst be ;::01ll!1"'·1 'for it will surel}' come 10 thce.' How often we
alCk wc went 10 the old mOllaster}' and there I hal'e reali?:ed the truth of this statement. when,
l?fnl Ill}' last e"cning ..... ith the kiml I'allre. ha"inl-:" ~et the wh",·1 of ,Ie~ire in motion ......e oh·
Jo~e snent the evening" c1eaninrr 011r riJlOls lain the longed,for Ilcsire at a time whcn we no

lnd oiling them anti 1 conversed with lllY [lh)',~i. long'<'r wish for it. \Ve ~tarlc{! the \\'orkillJ,: of
tin ; the Law and the Law must be ful/il1cl1. The '.

We spoke of lI1all)' scienccs. particularly Ille laws underlying Time and Suace do IIOt work
Jl'W knowled;::e of electricity which was coming conjointly with the laws of De"sii'l!'. unless spec./
iltto being. thell I said to him that it must be ially e"oked, consequentl}' the effect of the De-
tn')' satisfying to have great knowledge. sire oflen comes at an inoPIl0rtulle time, so far as
~NO," said he, "there is no pleuure in ha,'iug the choicc of the Ego is concerned.

ll:owleds.:e unles.'l we call make usc of il. Tilat "Ollly aiter man)' biller experiences does the
±r Brotherhood to which I helons.: tCil.ches alld Ego awaken and hc~in 10 reco;::-ni:r:e some of the\
np«ts its fratcrs to practice. for behind all laws .....orkins::- 011 thc different pJallC5 of activity.
hown scienlific truths arc those ~reater or occult Oftclllimcs these experiences arc prodllcti,'e of
&t:u which C:ln he fOllllll only .by lIluch seareh. so much anguish the EJ{o almo:st cease, hi, ac·
For instance, the Ilhysieal anti m:lterial sci<,ntist ti,·i1y. Cess31ioll of :tcti .. it~· is Death. To live
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we IIl~S~ be. :Jcti\·c. we l1\U5t desire. Dcsire was
the onglll~.lll1g, :lI\d is the ilnpdlillJ{ forcc oi the
world. whIch cardes all 01 us Ollward to) Ihe
goal of e,'olutioll,

'W,hen the Ego begins to differcmiate between
the JO~ous ~nHI the sorrowiul results attained
fn:Hll .hl~ dC~lres, Ihen he develops Discrimination.
Dl~cnllllllatloll is OIiC of the hrsl deJillite ste(ls
whIch later leads the soul to God. It is the tHe
oi ~Ierc~ry. lhe Child, which leads tile Pilgrim
10 l'ar:Hhsc.

"~{crcury is Ihe .\lehelllisl who trallSlllutcS hu
1/1I1sc inlO Will, that force which ril::htly selccts
and direc:s the desires of the regeneratc Soul.
:\lercury IS the Thinker, Ihe Discriminator who
leachts the iml)Crmapcnce of the materiai and
the realily of imm~terial things.

"You ha\'e felt lhe anguish_of unsatiSlied ma
terial desircs, you ha,'c tunled from such because
yOIl nnderstant! the L.aw, Ii within )'our SOIlI
therc arc aSlllr:\lions for heller, purcr lind more
perlll;\nellt desires, thell 1',Iecury has bccll hom
:lnd he has pl;lllted a Rose Oll yOllr Cross, LaH:r
you will becolIlI~ Ihe Spiritual Alchemisl who
Iransmutes all his strong desires by Ihe direction
of his Will into all intense 10uginK ior God and
His Light. Then )'OU will blossom forth the
full-grown Rose, YOII will know in the doillJ:(" oi
His \Vill the tru.:. flrotherhood of Man, for )'on
will love ;,11, ;llId III your eOllsciousneu yOll will
realize the truth that 'All is One and One is All:

';This is lhe /\lchclII)' of Desire!
"So, )'Ollllg mall, desire all good for yourself and

for o!hers; never let selfishness enter into your
life. \Vork, ever work for others, and the prh'i1ege
of life will ever be a joy and a thanksgiving 10
your maker, Now you must haste, Jose has al
ready gone to the station to await yOU, Sit near
him but let lIOIlC know that yOU are together, for
some might remember him as your servant,
Good bye and rna)' the Eye of the Thrice Creat
watch O\'er 3·01,1:'

He clasped In)' hand a moment and was gone.
I had looked my last on a trlle servant of mell,

l' The train spcd on toward Campeachy, stopping
./ " now and lhen at a way station to take 011 a few

. peoplc going to the coast to Irade, Most of
f, them wer.: dressed in holiday attire, for it means

a great deal for these simple folk to /0::"0 to a cit),
and there mingle with the better :llld richer
dah':'; of the Republic,

None paid any atteillion to the friar (juietl)·
riding with them alit!, better still, when auy per
son showed a desire to speak with me, I assidious
Iy read my brcviar)·,

We had been riding some lhree hours when I
was violenl1y thrown from my seat into lhe
aisle of the car and lhe train (;lme to a sudden
halt, 1 lJicked lIl)'sdf lip anri, lookinK Ollt of the
wiltdow. saw a tlumber oi horses beinK held b)'
an armcd mau near a dump of A"iant cacti. The
people filed out from the ,train ullder the point of
a few rilles held in lht h'lnds of the handit baud,
The)' disarmed alld robbed all, llot ,pa.dnA" the
W01ll1"1I. I lIaw them take Jose'll pi!ltol from him
as he had wurll it ill hi~ hdt ;'1'" they tuok :r.l~"
a lillie United States gold from him which lie
wore in Ihe ~:lIn(' Illace, \Vhell the)" drew neu
10 me I held III)' I,istol read)". concealed 1I1l,1.'r
the Aowing- sleeves of illY habit, but the ;:::iallt
who was gO;l1~ thrOlI~h lhe rassen~en. whell h.,
passcd me, said, "Yollr bleSSings. Padre,'· and :I>l
I Jr.:\\'e it to him he passed on dowII the line, III
a few moments Ihe h:lud were ag-ain 1l101111ted an,l
I saw them deparl o,·er a und dUlle, ridinK at ..

;.(:111011 w,ith Ihe looot)" and the mail bags swiop!
~,'er ll~elr ,...ddle>l, J SUI'llose wc were fortu~

III h:n'lII~ no one hurt, but the Iloor Ilassen~,

were mueh llcrtur'J..:d o"cr Ih.: lo:>s of lheir w,·
illf;~, :r.ltl~ollgh Oil thc whol.: thc)' look tli.: matte
qUill stOIcally.

Jose ~alllc UII. to mc with a ralher woc,locl\:oc
cxpr":SSIOI~ Oil IllS fae.e but 1 lold him 1 would t:l
to make II Ill) to hlili. so be was l:OIHent. W;
walked together to th.: front of the train 1~!

I~ere I SIW Ihat therc was no chance to Jr:t t:
C;lIl1lleOlchy th;~l da)' at least, for the bandits Igf
w~et;ked the nllkoad bridge aud CUI the Idegl1~
WIres, The ncxt >ltatiOll was thinv miles ahuf
and Ihe only wa)' to gct in touch ~\'i!h it w.u II
w:llk, as wc were in thc midst oi a small dtit::
and no habilation al.oout, Olle of Ihe train c~
al last started U!lOIl lhe 1011·1:: walk and the rei:'
of tht; ncw alit! IJ:lSiCIl1icrs made Ihe best Ibt<
~?llid of conditions which the)' could not ch~ni;
j he cunductur Sl1i:a:.cstl:d that somc olle lry 11
gel h:ICk to the St;\l1011 we had ')assed bill afw
walk.ing back a mile or so Ihey- disco'vered tllll
no.tlllng could be done in that direction, lor I

bndge we ~Iad cOlile o,'er had becLl hlown up a:ll
Ihe ,·alley It sllanned was 100 precipitate for ~
or .heast to climb. There was nothing to do ~=
walt, As the e"elling a.pproached I heard ill t.
IliSiallCl: the. strangeSI wailillgs and ShOllls, aJ i::
olle wc~e 111 "!unll,1 aHollY, Callillg' Jose, lit
slarted III the directIon of the shouling, WI
walked betwce,l two high sand hills and bdoll
ns ! saw whal had heell all old church, So=:c
Indians had gotten together in some wa)· a bit Ii
thatch and roofed it. It was ma.de of the rOllg.
est adobe aud into it I saw a procession of 1:.
diaus entering, t\s I drew l1earer I notictd u
,,\"cry mail'S li;\lld a hellv)" leather whip, and, II

the}' chanted. and at the end of lhe \"erse each nu:
would gi\"e himself a hea\')' blow so that !ht::
bare backs were co,·.:red widl wells and bleedi:.t
1 eould 1101 for the life of me decide wh\" tbt1
ill-treated Ihcmseh'u so. ior Ihe)' rcminded" me d
the Fla~el1atc of the oldcll da,' and the :\lid!:
Ages, :\n)'lva)', T \Iecided 10 - tr}' to enter' t~
church and see what was g-oing on. tenter"
wilhout troll!>lo: and there was met b)' one Ii
the strangeSI ~ights 1 ever saw. O\·cr the aIm
was a liie-sited crucifix but what a concepti~
Not that which we see so often, the cross "ill
Ihe corpus of Christ upon it, No! :\ cross'llid
~ figure that seemed to be that of a woman upc:
it. To lhe cross thc COfJlUS was bound .....iti
broad white cloth of some kind: abolll the low~
par! of the body wa:< a grey skirt and the tOl1oO
W:lS dothed in a red waist with a large whi:t
collar somewhat resemblinA' a sailors.' 1 cQ:l!1
11ardly q}(lic\'t~ Ill)" eyefl,! Before this sacriltl~
kncelin:;:: in Ilra}<er. ""erc the Indians I ha1 sen
cnter. Thc>' did 110t nOlice my entrance cr ]:.f

deparlure; if they had, my liic. even in my monk',
dress, would have been forfeited, For th~s~ Ill
<lians were of the seel l;allet! the Penitents, ~ scn
forhiddcn of the Church, :l product of the SpJl1is!l
Mexican-Indian 1\1i55iol1s, They carr)' on th~
wor:<hip ;11 remole IJlaces, and a.rc. lhe most zea\.
<Ill'" wurshillllCU and !>cli,'ver". Often dllri~l
Holy \\'cck they re·enact the Crucifix:ion 1:.1
.. f"'11 .10('!i hI" who i!l crucified riic llpon the CfC\!.
It wa:l a :I;J.::hl I "hall never {ur).::ct, Thc,,"c poor
souls must have walked miles acroSS lhe ud
10 wur~'\lill herc, an.l ma}' lhe)' receh'e Ilcal~
e"cn if their eITorls to our mind are re"ohl=f
rather than helpful.

\\'e had a bir lliJ.::hl'S rCSI, :<kcllin.: on th

·"""-'-
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decpl)', lurlled 10 the East and made all alIirm
:ation. Theil :anal)'5is: failure begets failure, etc.
\Vhy was I nOI aware of that half all hour ago?
No mailer. I alii aware of it now, and I wilt
watch as Christ admonished his disciplcs. I have
emplo)'ed III)' milld in tearing down what I have
built. as a result of pre\'ious (;lilure to employ
my mind rightly. This \'iciol1s cil:!in I will bre:ak
hcre and now,

"l:ater, at meditation, a yoice said: 'II will be
mall)' a da)' before you overcome the effects of
this day's depreSSIon.'

"To this voice I :answered: 'I must eonquer.'"
Perhaps it would seelll that there is failure be

cause , ha\'c callcd it forth. But am I not still
frec to call forth succeu? If f:lilure brings forth
of itself hy the law will 1I0t also success bring
forth of its kind? H I can de"ole half an hour
to f:ailure, I can de\'ote the rest of the day and
all succeeding days to success. \Vhat then be
cornC5 of f:ailurc? It heeomes a mere means to
1'I1CeC'1'1', ane! nothin/:: in itself. The kindly Light
I1I\"'t iuc\'it:aI,I)' dispel all d:arkuells: :111 that is
h:tteflll must disappear as inelT:able. Love is
foulld to ,ervade All,

Let it then be repeated; 'Watch! Eyery mo
ment of discouragement and doubl is dearl)' paid
for. Oy the same law e\'ery moment of truly
construet;"e melllation brings its bles5ing. There
i~, then, uo rcason for discouragement or doubt,
since we do not wish to make m:lttcrll worse, but
hetter. 011 the otlter hand Ihere are, as every
my!!ti,- knows, reasons for s)'mpatll)' in a '·ery.
h;j,:h amI ;uflllJ'i\'e ~{,Iue. \Ve :Ire 'lhle to think
onl)" a ce.la;tt number of thoughts. In propor
t;on as these are truly constructive, that is, kindly,
(l1,til11i"tic. fr:wghl w;lh purpose alld 11elief. so
will lhe success of our tOlllorrow be. W:atch!

or men :lIId SO, r:llher down-hearted at illY lack
of success anti the loss of the .spec;nlclIs, I bade
i:arewell to Call1pcach)' and the. Robcrt50ns.

Ahead of lIIe was a week of sea air and then
hOllie, :lnd I hoped, also. a period of rest. 1
\\':1.5 Ihankful that I .....as alive to tell the sad tale
of Ill)' loss, hUI I thought of the partin/.:' words of
nn' Padre-ph)'Sician, and desired with all my
might that I might continue in my cho.sen call
;llg,

:\f1cr au unc\'entful tril), we :trri\'ed ill New
York tno late to go on shore that night, so we
SlJ'ClH the e\'eltinl; in lhe smoking room at cards.

The n~'Xl morninl{ in the mitlst of a hea\')' rain
.....e II'I:rc war]!ell illio tile Ilock. I sent Ill)' lug
I;a;;e IJ)' expn:S$ 10 my apartment, though there
".;&'" nr)' little of it, ant! !,.":tvc Jose directions
how 10 gC't there, and sent a letter of introduction
to my housekeel,er, to whom I had writtell from
C:tllllll·ach)'. \Valk;n/.:" o\'e. to \Vashington
Square. I took a Fifth :\>'enlle bus up lawn. It
was slill raining when 1 descended hom the bu,
hefore the Metropolit:an MusclIm of Art in New
York C;l~·.

J wall glad of the OIlPort\lnit,· to get inside
an\l a\\'a)' frOIll the dallll) crowding mass of hu
manill' which I had secn 011 Ill)' ri.le uptown.
\Valkitt::::' briskl)' from the cltrb where I wa,
,!r"'llpell. I wa, soon within that treasure hOllS"
of art and knowledge.

(Colltinue(l ill 011. next issue)

~lU of the cars; ill the carl)' hours of Ihe 1II0rn
'1.'( were: awakened b)' the whistle of a 10
:IlC:Olil'e and found that a 1\'reeking train had
:;;::c from Cl.IlIPeaeh)' allli was immedi:llel)' to
:11.1 us upon our journe)', \Ve boarqed the
~ ~nd soon arrh'ed at Campeaehy where I
e:f1liatdr reportell to llle American Consulate.
n.r COIISUI. a :\Ir, Robertson and his wife,

Snr rorkers L)' Lirlh. would h:\.\'e nothin~ bllt
~I I must slay with lhcm till my shi]) sailed
e 1.'0 liays, for J ha,1 heen fortunate to find
I ('Ailed F.uit steamer which was about to clear
J'l Xu.' York. I ..eeel.ted kind ..:\1r5. nobcrt-
•;/1'0' illl'ilation :md how good it seemed 10 he;ar
lpin our OWll l:lllj,:ua"c :md to eat foo.l cuoked
Itt Nel'.· York, It was imj')ossiLle for me to
c:: the slain frOm lily faCe and the tlye from
~ ~ir so at last I ga\'c up and decided I would
~,r to do as I was. Jose begged with all his
fr,ht to go to lhe Slates with me as my valet,
'" It bst I consented :'IIul today the f:lithful fe.l
w., is Mill with lIle and has become part anl!
I'!:;rl of my domicile.

Mr, Robertson had a leller for nle f.om th"
lcld of our part)' and I was milch reJLe\'ed to
tl:n Ihat when the lettcr was writtell they had
\~d 311 lhc\' could of our impediments. includ
e; the two' motor cars, and were about to S<"Ii1

ior ~e"' Orluns and there ;1"0 by rail to New
fHk. Doctor Ca\'end;sh 10111 me to rellort 10
l;b;n Kew York at Ollce.
I could Icarn nothill,lt of my specimens. mules----

Sub Rosa

In Ihe February numuer of The M)'stie Tri
I:Jle, the article enfitled "Benedictions" struck
:e II being particularl)' helpful in establishing
I proper or constructive mentation. This is not
tettS~ril)" an :Ultithesis to th<lt excellent article,
ret somewhat of the negative side is herein
welled upon, and readinJl' both in conjunction
=~ht therefore be helpful.)
let el'cry day be Thanksgiving Day, Yes,

ntn the day of failure, for when understood.
ilallTe bc:comes success: C:"en the dOl)' of gloom.
kr gloom disappean before the desired Light;
/'len the day of hate, for hehind the most tragic
ciluku of ignorant humanity Illa}' be percei\,e.1
6r usential Beneficence of All. the hlessings in
&:ui5e through the I:lw of good. There is no
me, no 5:loom. no hate.
l!ighl not a leaf from the diar)' of all aspiring

::,Ilit serve as an illustration?
"Thc project on which I h'lIl pinned so lllllCh

It.Jpe misc;l,rr;ed. rn one of ollr widely distrib
::cd m;lg3.:tines I read all article filled wilh hlat
I:t nlg:arit)·. \Vithout m)' knowin~ at the time
tt.e planetary vibrations were extremely depress
:~. It was too much. I .sat down and allowed
Q3ure to im'ade my conseiousncss. Gloom. dis-

ngement. e\'en Ilatred follo.....ed. M)' simple
cd austere surroundings, so fit for my I'Iresellt
~dtavors. became in my eyes sordid and unsat
ilfulor)'. A scnse of (utilit}" weighted down Ill)'
:ilId. J saw' nothinA" but failure ahead.

"From the "",::innillg o( thi!! affliction I wall
iliall)' aware of :1 war"inj.{ \'oiet, :l whisper 101lt
• the turbulcllce. T was deaf to it. Somcthinl{
'at half all hour passcd. Thcli the voice won:
'The Law! The Law!'
-ATOu.~ed as if from 1'Ieep T arose, breathcd
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Modem Alchemy and Transmutation
How Jollive! Cas!dot, the Modern Douaisian Alchemist. Transmuted One Gramme of Gold.

By rora Fideli!

X TH E 24!h of Janu;r.r~', last, "Le
Figaro." Paris, reported, in full,
the transmuu.tion of silyc~r into
gold b)" F. Jolli\'et Castdo!, the
n::nerablc l>n:sident of the French
:\lchcmical Socidy ;11111 thc pIII,
Ii;;her·editor of "La Rose-Croix."
In f:tct. hUlldreds of other publica

tions, throughout the world, carried itC'ms on the
strikillR' achi,,\'cmcnt, Refcrence W;1.S made to
thue C"stelot tests ill the ~Iystic Triangle, ~fa~'

last, page 69. The Cutelot formulae wcre pub
lished ill the };ulUary-February-Man;:h, 19:!6, lIum·
beu: of the '·I(o~c-Croi:.:,"a COP)' of which was SCIll
to the translator uy the great scientist, alld the
.~pril 27th iuuc of the "Montreal La Presse"
carried the comple!e report, with the illustrations
herein republished.

The follo\\"iug careful translation of this official
fl"pon is puhlished for the lirst time in Eng-Iish.
It 111115t be noted, lIo\\"c\'cr, that thc I'rcncl! text
is amhiguolI~, al times, uninlentionall)' or deli\)
cr:uef.y so: lherdore, due allowance should be
made if the En;;lish text he not :Iltogethcr ;\5
clear and specific as !lome of ollr readers wonld

wish. Furthermore, should any sentence be
thoroughl)' lluderslood, write )"our Editor, ..:
will endea\'or to secure and supply promptly'
desired ;nlorlll:1Iion, 111 the translator's Oil'·
M. Candot has thought ad\'isable to omit
necessar)" for a prOller repetilion of the tesu,
the wisdom of this conduct, if it be indeed'
case, will be apilarent surd)' 10 all true Rosie':
dans. Yet kind!)' remcmhl'r, tOO, that t::<:::
trustworthy alchemists and chemists ha\'e t~·
fied publicly to the truth of the rcsults obti .
Ii)' the tXllerilllenler. FUrlhcrm(lre, as is "Ii
known,:I fel\' llltmhers oi AMORC, includillS'Q
Helm'cd Imp'crator, ha\'e obtained equ:ll1)- sci- '
iaetory n:suh~, as in this ca~e. The loweroQi
lellers throu,t:hout the te:.:I, which are placed i:
hrackets. refer to the trausb.tor's annot3tiCQ,
and are inserted to aid readers unfamiliar -.i::
cI'en clement3Q' chemistr)', Such annotalic!~

~llillear at the c10sc of this :trticle. M. Casttkl
expressed the wish that the iullest publicity lo
J,:J.'en to his cxpc.-riments in transmutation 1:li
h.. :1(Med:

"Continuing the transmutation tests, ",hid I
lIa,·c lK'ell TIIakill~ since 1(1OS, I ha\'c (lbtai:l:
the folJowin,tr cesu1t~:

A Modern Alchelllisl III his Laboratory
I Mr. )ollh·"1 C:o.$tdot in his lahOr.ltor)' at Donai. Francc.-. I'hotograph"d in t\l'ril, 1'J~6).

, .
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Table of Re:lctions
Gold:

"C:OH!2; ahundant deposit of metallic gold,
"H:02 h:ISic: a hrown Ilrecipitate.
"K. Fe eyG :1 1·120: a I,(reen coloration,
"Co~ Na2 ill e1Jullition, a hrownish precipitatc,

Platinum and Gold:
"Nl-I:l: :1 )'ellow-rClldish prccillitate (Au), sur·

mountell hy, a yellow IlredDitate (Pt).
"KO H: a )'ellow-reddish precipitate (Au)

surmount...d h)' a )'ellow precipitate (PI),
PI:ltinum:

"SN CI~ ~ H20: Brown coloration of the so
lution, with rC:tctiOllS of the platinous salts and
deposit of I>I:Ick lJo\\"(!cr,

"'KI: a reddi5h coloralion of the solution, follow·
ed h)' an emission of iOlli,le an,l a brown precip
itate (platinous iodide). (x)

"I ad"ance the h)':IOlhesis that, in this trans
lllulation, thc ars<:lIk :l('I~ as a \':ltal)'lic ().) agent,
and lI:e sllljlhur as a fermelll (z)."

and during three-quarters of all hour, Drpiment
was added to the residue, thus obtained, and the
whole was rcsmelted during one hour. After
having heen hallllllered or pOlillded for another
half hour aud remelted, with the addition oj
small Ilualuities of orpimtl1l e,'er)' Itn minutes,
the mixturc was allowed to cool.

"'Vhen cold, there was added some: chemitally·
pure 'golden lSuljllmr of antil11on)" (q) and this
mixture was ollce more cooked for a half-hour
and to it was added, en:r)' 'h· ... jllinUICS, small
'Iuantities oi orpimellt. The elliot, or remainder,
thu~ obt:lined. showed a deell. dark III1:tallic lus
tn:, which, whcn 1)OIlflded, hec:llllc a light golden
hue.

Analysis of Residue
"The eulot, dissoh'cd, cold, in cllemicall)' pure

~03H, :u':lIj" D, :lnd next heated, gave an abun
d:r.nt, lluh'erulent dCllosit, This deposit, washed
and trealed with NHS 10 dinoh'e the salts of As
(r) and SIJ (s), was dissoh-ed cnlird)' in regal
water. The chloridic and filtered liquor was sub
milled 10 the reagents for platinum and gold (I).
:\(r_ Andre Vandenherghe (II). who fulfilled t.he
olliee of "rellaror for this test (\,), act.uall~·
thought thaI, according to the law of the evolu
tion elf maller, the lfa'nSlllulation of an)' portion
of mall"r into $fold !lhould be preeeded, or accom
panied. Il)' transnHlIation into \.latinum, Accord·
inS" 10 Ihe lJrOAreniol1 of Mendeleeli, we h,n'e PI
-HI!>, :! anti 1\11-:-197, 2 (w),

"The reaclions of the gold wcre altogether
characteristic: the reactions oi the platinum
~eell1cd equall)' 10 disclose il.'l Ilresence, (The
presence of Rold.)

"1'he production of gold obt:liued from this ex
periment m:.)' he estimated at about ONE
GRAMME.

o

.J~ (!JM6.£f
IIYft<v ,t.. f'.£~- .:f.:.;.. f-,1,4

.\X"XOT.\TIOSS

tal ,\ I;ramm.. I~ the Unll ot ..... eh.:cht In the
metrle .,..tem, equol to the wO!l~ht ot one euble
"",ntlmeter or !'ure ,,· ... ter. Or n,U2 Itratn.. A
):rn.tn h. "qu"l hi ,OII4S r;:rnm.. n",l 1000 praln. con_
"tltut", the pl)unll ,,,'olrduS.ol,,. <lr sao grain. to
the pound trO)',

lhl Trillulphlfle or lIlrllcn":.
Ir) .\<:Ids will aURek--e"rrf>,I", Nit " ...ay, dl,.·

I"t"lo:ra"'-""'~I "r Ih.. melat•.

THE MYSTIC 'H<.IANGLI1

I'r..~Il>llltte or I::old obl:llned b)' oxallr add
In Ihe lut made b)' Jolll\'et Castelol, De"em
ber. 19:r;, III the L:lI",rnlorl' or the Alch"ml
ell Soelel)' or ~·rnnee. 'J'ransmutatIOll or
Ilh'er bl' orplment nrlll Ihe goMen sult'hur or
Int1lnon)'.

,\pproxlmatel)' one_el"hth of the protlue
lIon WAI gold, (Photograph b)' Daron
f'reru, I; rue Ile Flellaln, Dou... l, France).

Wet Method
-I malte a mixture, composed of 3 ~rallllTleS

(I) of sill'cr, chemicall)' pure, and of 1 g-ralllmc
~l orpinll:nt (h), chemically pure, and I attacked
(e) this, cold, with N03l·1 (d), at :wo 13, cold,
d~!inJ.:" se\'cral (c) mOlllhs, and then by ebulli·
tion. Thi~ attack by ebullition lasted se"cral
4lr5. 1\ lillIe of the matlcr detached itself at
:bis mOllleJU allll iorm..-d a black, puh'erulellt (f)
411,osit. Ollee the attack was oyer, I dccanted
IS) the solution and rctook the insoluble residulll
lb), This residuc was again attacked hy boiling
'rtgll water' 0) until it waS almost wholly dis
soh'cd, when the dee'lIlted and filtered lilluor
PI'C these reactions:

"With "C:O~H: 0): a Ilrecipitate of metallic as
~t, which, rc·dissoh-ed in regal water and rc
tfrtil'il:lted, g:I\"C a 1l\'W 11I'Do~il which rt"~e11lhkll

Iht I'rec ...dinU on....
~\Vith N H3 (k): a yellow, reddish preeipi

utc. with insoluble residue.
~With H:!S (I): a hrownish-black dell05it,
~With H:!O:! (m): (hasic) a brownish de

posit,
~Wilh $11 CI:!~H:!O (n): :l peaeh-"oloured

JI'l"rt;pit:lI[e,
",0\11 ructiolls characteristic of gold.

Dry Method
"I acted IIllon 22 grammes oi chemicall)' Ilure

Jilnr, procurcd from the "Pouknc" firm of Paris.
ud UjIOn :l j:rammes " of "hemically Ilure orlli
l:tnt (0) ohtained at "[.a Pharmacie Ceutrale,"
PIns. Thill mbctun' waJ\ healed in a mt'ltilll:
il::mlec for huin!: metals, at al>oul 1600· C (I')
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(d) Azotlc IIcld, or nitric acid, HNO-3.
(e) He III not IIpecllic. "Sovernl" means more

Ihlln two, but not very man), Does he mean
Ihree or four months?

10 Conslstlnjf o( a fine pOWder.
lloC) Puurt!d urr "cntly, (r~ ono ,"t!lIsel Into

another.
Ih) That which remains artt'r any process

o( "ubtractlon or treatment, the residue.
II) Aqua regia or nlh'o-hydrochlorlc acid,
Ij) Oxalic acid, C-2 H-2 0-4,
Ik) Ammonlu, Known to the early alchem

IstH In the (arm or the carbonllte, untler the name
o( usplrltUll salls urlnae." In the 16th centur)',
":1,,11 Valt'nI hll' (ltolOll'ruC'lan). Hhowe,1 that till''''''''l! budy 11I11)' I... ul.ollll",,<1 It)' tho Ilclltln of III.
alkali upoa lilli-ammoniac (ammonium chlorIde):
and Glauberl, In conlOequence, termed this body
"sl.lrltu>l vollttlll" tutU" armonlacl:' Vide ROSCOll
& SchorleJl\ll1er's ..Chemlstr)·... vol, 1, p. 378.

(I) H)'drogen sulphide, sulphuretted hydrogen,
H2S, Castelot declares that he used H~S, but Geo,
Steenhouwer wrltell, Feb, 6, 1926, '''Journal de Rou
.balx," that Castelot uBed SUlphuric acid, which Is
H2S04, and not H2S, h)'drogen sulphide, nor H2S03,
sulphurous acid. This ma)', perhaps, be an excus
able reporter's error,

(m) Ox)'genated water.
(n) uProtochlorure d'ctaln," writes Steen

houwer, Etaln, Sn, Is tin. Protoehlorlde of tin.
H202 Is h)'droKen dioxide.

(0) Arsenic trlsuand,
(p) 1600· Centigrade equals 2912" Fahrenheit,

(q) OXYllulphhle of antlmonr, tho kcrmes,~
lhe nll'hemlKI" oC old,

11') Arsenic,
. (s) Antlmon)',

It) :-:otlll.ol)' those of POt1l811lulII for.rocyan
.. ,u1 of sodium carbonate.

(U)) See ~fyslle Triangle, May, 1926, p. 69.
ev, llade, last December, at noual, FranC'

III the Laboratorr of the French Alchemical •
<'Iety. See Interior view of same .n this Issue 0
Ihe M)'stlc Trlnngle,

(w) The P, F. Collier & Son edition of Pro
J.I. lIIendeleetT'/l ""ho Principles of Chemlstrr,
PIU·t I, palte 16, "Periodic System nnd Atollli
"',·Ilthl" fir tht' l~lt'm,'ntM," Phtlhlll"', or l't '
Ith'l'" Ill' 1!l6 IIl1d Gold or Au as 197,

(x) The nbove Is a ,plOSI faithfUl COP)' of F
.Iollh'.. t Cnl<telot'!1 orljflnal letter. Nute his met~.
oil or markIn" chemlcRI formulae,

I)') Calal)'sls Is a chemical change brough:
about In a compound by an agent thllt Itself ft.
mains stable; contact-acllon; cyclical Ilctlon, as il
lhe change or cane-sugar and watet' Into gluco!l
by the action of sulphuric acid, Catalysis Is UI'
.Jail)' acceleratlvo or positive, as In enz)'m-actlollo
elc,: but somctlmes, It Is negative, the eatalyu:
I'etardlng the reaction,

(z) In F. Jollh'el Castelot's new book, "La
nevolullon Chlmhlue et 11\ Transmutation des lit
t/lux." Chaeornac Freres, 11 Qual Salnt-Mlcbel
!'Ilrlll, 1925, pugu 61, footnote I, we read: "illll,
phur 18, Indeed, nn actlvc agent ot .Ife and of ttr,
men lations,"

The Imperator's Monthly Message
THE ALCHEMY OF MARRIAGE

Today there is considerable discussion through
out the civilized world regarding marriage and
divorce and the many other problems that arc
associated with these two important affairs in the
lives of men and women. The subject has been
discussed from the moral, the ethical, the reli
gious and the legal points of view and from each
of these angles there is much to consider. But
the Rosicrucians have always held a viewpoint
regarding marriage that is not usually considered
when the subject is discussed and is not covered
by any of the arKuments directed from any of
the angles refcrrcd to above. ffhis viewpoint
may be considered as the fifth, or the metaphysical
or Cosmic viewpoint. It is the viewpoint that
has always been given prominence and first con
sideration by the mystics and the metaphysicians
of remote times. and especially in the Middle
Ages, and is today the real code by which the
modern Rosicrucians view both marriage and di
vorce, This viewpoint enables us to understand
marriage and its real relationships and problems
in a way that makes the entire matter of grea,ter
importance to the individual and to society-at
large than any other viewpoint we may have re
garding it.

In the Middle ARes. when the mystics were
writing prolifically about the alchemical laws that
govern all manHeslations in the Universe, a book
bearing the title of "An Alchemical Marriage" be
came very popular; in this treatise there ,,:as pre
sented between the lines the very profound
thought that it is through the unity or. in other
words, through the marriage, of opposite polar
ities in all things that nature reproduces herself
and makes the wonderful manifestations which.
we witne·ss. It is my ·purpose, therefore, at this
time to speak to yotl allout the alchemical mar
riage.

\Ve understand how e\'erything manHesting to
itS throughout the material world is the result of
the :-ympatheti,' IIl1itill\{ or honding of ·the lIega
tive and posith'e, the like and the unlikc. the male

and the female elements. In fact. the mystic
realizes that it is only through the coming togeth,
er and the uniting into one harmonious unit of two
separate, but sympathetic and dissimilar, elementl
that we have manifestations of IHe, of form. 01
existence in any sense. This is geometrized bJ
the statemcnt that the number one signifies but
half of any manifestation. and the number two
represents the two elements of unlike natures nee·
essary for a unit of expression, and that the num·
her three, symbolized by the triangle. is a reprt
sentation. of perfect creation becausc the third
point is a Ilroduct or a result of the unity of OOt
and two. which, by their blending or association,
produce a third manifestation or creation, This
is further symboli.zed by the old myslical formub
whereby the triangle bears a word at each of iu
three poi'llS. as follows: thesis, antithesis. syn
thesis; the first two, being opposite to each other,
dissimilar hut sympathetic, unite to producc Iht
third, In fact. this very principle. through tm
demonstration of the alchemists. has become a
modern chemical law or principle whereby we hall
what is known as synthetic chemistry, or the s)·n·
thetic production by controlled processes of nat,
ural manifestations.

(

Man is dlial in his .elemental composition io
cvcry essential. The \'cry cells that make up the
composition of his material body consist of two
polaritics of dissimilar nature, united by an at
\chemical process to make a perfect manifestatioll.
Man's bod)', as a sentinent being. consists of the
material body united with a segment of the soul
of the universe. and the two manifest life. It is
a fundamental law of nature. and a fundamental
principle of the knowledge of the mystics, thaI
cither one of the two necessary clements which
represent a unit cannot manifc5t prol)crly. flIDC'
tioll ndC(luatcly, or· exisf as an active principlt
of perfcct creation while they· arc separated and
nnunited. ]n fact, thc ancient mystics claimed
that thl' sIn'S!! fonnel throuJ:hollt nalure, the at'
tivity manifested hy th·e spirit essenrc throughout
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l!:c world, was due to the inherent rcstlc:ssllC5S , ueing as they relate to the elements oi the other
• nch element in seeking its sympathetic ,par~ physical eXllressions around him or near him.
1(1 or its affinity, and that, until it found· its' ~Hc undertakes to interpret the illusions, impres
'fIIIlplimcntary lIar! alltJ lInited wilh it, it was 1I0t sions and transitory emotions 'of his mind as ·the
Wr 11l unmanifcsted alld imperfect, or iocom- permanent, the proper and the Cosmic: cry of a
frte creation of natllre, but a restlen cl!=-ment $c!Iar4.tcd bdnl; for its panner. Chellli~IJ arc weli

lhe universe. aware of the: lact that elements of nature which
Experimental science has found what is dearly ha\'c 1I0t united with their complilucntary parts

«inted b)' panage.s ill the sacred writing of cannOt be forced into an unnatural or unsympa
:be E~st-c\'el1 in m'lll)' of the passages of the thetic or l1uattuned combination with other ele
(biJtian Bible-that all animal life, including ments, and the biologist is aware of the fact that
~ Iirst human form, was originally bi-sexual the unnatural unification of two uns)'mpathetic or
l:d that not through some blind process of me- unauuned elements will llroduce all itlharltlonious~

~llical evolution, but by' a decree of God the subnormal or abnormal product far from the per-\
,.nil natures were separated aner-in the e:lse of fect creation that is repesetlted by the third point
hlllan beings woman was made a separate being 'of the triangle; but this great fact, known to the
!rIl.'ll man by taking away frolll man those ele- chemist and the biologist and so delillitely under
=:us, those functions, and that distinctive na- stood b)' the mystic and especially the RosicrU-1
::tc which composes womanj This left all such ,cian, is not appreciated or given consideration by
6lided forms with distinct Ilolarities of opposite the avcrage man and woman today. \Ve look ill
AIDru, but established a third condition which vain to the doctrines and principles of the various
m1 be understood as Iiymllathetic attraction, In relig"iolls for the promulgativn of this right idea
Dthu words, the two sellarated complimentary in rca:ard to m:lrriage,
,u!l of the unit. wer~ subconsciously aware 01 Jt is lightly said that marriages are made ill
etir .forme~ relau?nslllp and sou,:ht to re~estab- Heaven, and from the alchemical point of view
ilh t~e unIon. \\ e at once realize by thiS that this is perfectly true. From the biologist's and
lun, IS, fund1l111en.tall)' a,nd solel,Y from a .meta- the chemist's poim of view it is a sound principle
~lltal or alchemIcal POIll~ ~f VIC":, a true eOI~l- as well as a bct, but it does not apply in the 'case
plimentary half of every hvmg bemg, a!"d tillS, of those marriages or in the case of those combin
~dly understood and ~hen J:"reatly !llIsunder- atiolls of individuals brought together by man's
JltlOd, l~d t~ the popular Idea of the eXistence. of arbitrary decision and his willful and ignorant
u affinIty In the l!uman w.orld, for every 'be.lIlg misapplication of natur:al laws.
u wdl as a chemIcal affinllY, III the chemical The mystics have always claimed, and demon-
I"odd for everyone of nature s elements) strated throughout many yean of organized di.

Therefore, if we view marriage as the coming rection of the alTairs of their members and asso
w,etber by a natural alchemical 'Iaw or- principle ciates, that the true marriage of two human be
of t\\"o separated but sympathetic complimentary ings call result from a careful study of the char
JUts of a pre-determincd unit, we can uniler· acteristics and natural elements of the two per·
s:1lId tha.t ma.rriage under such conditions or of sons in\'olved, and that such a marriage can be
luth a nature is an ,ideal state, and, in lact, the }ruly an :alchemical marriage and thereiore a
tot)' state in which the two beings will lind that lCosmic and Heavenly one, To them the soul in
I'bue ·or that degree of perfect manifestation and the man and woman, or, in other words, the true
uiJtenee decr,eed by God and nature for them. chemical nature of the divine essence in each of

ThuJ we have the principles'in\:olved, but we thelll, must be united by natural atlraction 'before
i:AIi th.tt, unlike _the manifestations of these prin· the physical bodies may properly be united or
ciplu which occur automatically or naturally in bonded, In all of the ancient ceremonies eon·
lk chemical or elemcnlal world,. amnng humans ductet! by the Rosicrucians and Some of the other
\bert is ;interference and .arbitrar)' direction ancient schools, the ph}'sical marriage was never
aased by _man's willful insistence upon supplant. performed until after the soul marriage, whereby
_,1he Cosmic or spiritual .mind with his own the two inner 'selves, the two natural selv~,

IlIDd.. In other ,words, it is only in the alchem· foulld perfect union, sublime atlunement and nat
ist's ilaboratory, and ,then only .under fa\'orable ural unity, In such cases physical marriage was
cooditions and by trying to cooperate with all performed only to comply with the ethical, legal
of nature's laws, that"man is Cllpable of directing or religious customs of the land and the marriage
lad,controlling the natural processes of attraction ceremony thus performed 10r the llh)'sie:tl union
which bring together the complimentar)' e1emenl~ was lookcd UDon as a fonnula invented and de
~f the uniis. \Vhat he does in his .1a'boratory.....is \'iscd b)' man as an attempt ,to interpret and ear·
CIIosidered miraculous because he is supplanting r)' out the natural ceremony;of which he had but
IDs mind, his intelligence, and his will for the a very ·faint idea and over which he had no con
ti"ioe intelligence and divine will. as it would tro!.
J!cm to .lhose who do not understand, But when As time has passed, th~ loul cerClllony. the al
it comes .to that other and more important of all chemical process of marriage, has been entirely
t!tmonstrations of the law of attraction and sym- o\'erlooked and the strength and power of the
~thy, the marriage of two .complimentary beings, man-made formula ,h35 increased to the point
mao does not hesitate to exercise 'his will, his where man believes ,that by his performance of
6I.crction, and _liis lIe1ection to such a degree as the formula, or his direction of the ceremony :he
would secm a sacrilege to the alchcmist in his not ani)' dccreu the phYliical marriaA:e to be
laboratory, prOJler, complete and ill accordance with the lIat·
, By this we mean that man has developed ill his ur:,1 law, but in. some way workll ;,n a.?~iti~n.al
lIlind the idea that he is caRilble of interpreting lmraele hy forclllg nature to sallcpon .jln(l- $)'n
thc ,\'ariolls ,elllotions of his heing :Illd dceidiuK the~ize the soul marriage that should have taken
..hieh of these is a pure, trnc, alchemieal anti .I,lace,
.otutal attraction toward and for a complimenta- In sOllie casu such marriages are perfcct, inn
UJ part of man and which are bllt pas~inR' ch~m. much as, the couple did experience, long before
ital attractiolls of the elements of hls phySIcal the llh)'slcal marriage, a natural marflage of soul
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Divorce, therefore, is ine\'itable so long :IS tl:!
present form of marriage is tolerated. So 10~1
as man aSSUll1e~ the respousibility and arbitrantt
directs the coming together of his lIa:HlC aD/.
th;1! of ;mother, so lon~ will Ill,Ill have the rig:r,
to eXllress the impulses of liis real self and IOj
illller nature and seek to undo the error that ii 1

sin agaillst nature aud a violation of Cosrni:
princillles. I\s in the ethical aud moral C(,l:;l~'
eration. of tlte problem so in the al~hemic~l ~l
lll}'stic:d sollllion we come face to face with ti.
question of the offspring. But here again mit
arbitr;nily assumes the responsibility and r.l~':

therefore aSSume the cOilSe(IUeIlCCs aud estabh\
a mcans of meeting such consl,;quences. To tlJt
mystic the unit of two improperl)" mated elements,
or the fLon-alchemical m;,\rri:lge of two nnattun!:d
elements, is a sin and a violatiOll :lnd it wou~

be discovered before such a condition could pro
ruulgatc itself in the form of offspring or a f~l'

ther mauifestation. In the world of human ,If·
fairs the error is not discovered before such co:·
sequences occur, in most cases, and is not gim
the tlroper consideration when the error is di!·
cOl'ered, and until Ilian \'iews these thiugs propr:.
ly aud sees in the prillcijlles iUI'olved the gml
and wonderful intelligence of Cod working: aed
God's decree of nature manifesting, he canm;!
claim that he is abiding b)' the decrees of the holf
consciousness and that the marriages performcl
o. tolerated b)' him are lruly akhemical marriagu
or marriages made in Heaven_~----

c,~ellcc and the physical marriage was but a re
sult of that which they had experienced lOll/{ be
fore, inwardly and divinely; but in the'jnlaiority
of cases it is sad to sec the physical marriage has
been cnlcretl into or arrall.L:cd ;llltl then ha~tily

performed before there was all}' soul union, and
el'en when alchemical marriage or'soul marriage
was imjlossiblc because of the lack of aIlUIlCIllCn(
between the two thus uuited. Such marriages
aTC not of that esscllce rCI,rcscnled by the third
lIoint of the triangle.' No S)'llJllathctic blending
of llaturcs takes place; there is 110 alche1\lical or
Cosmic attraction, but solely a t.:hemical, physical
al1ll transitory one and tht:sc mortal things con
slaml)' change, hringing a realiution sooner or
later to the couple that they are not properl)'
mated, along with misunderstandings allli dis
sensions. For el'en in the. most minute forms
of the material chemical world wrongl)' united
elements will always vibrate inharmoniously and
by a most natural law seek to separate then.seh·es
from the ullion that has brought them to
gether alld to throw themselves away from the
veT)' ell\'iromnent ill which they are being: forced
to co-exist. It is no wonder, then, that men and
women wrongly united seek, 110t only through
their outer objective minds and intellects, but
through their very soul essence and inner natures,
to separate onc fr011l the other and break the
bonds that ullite them and free themsch'es from
the narrow limitations into which they have been
forced.

Brief Biographies of Famous Rosicrucians
By Fro FideIis

No.2 Erik Sati.
NlJ[{E COEUROY'S '"La Mu
sique Francaise Moderne," (Li
brairie Delagra\'e, 15 rue Souf
flot, Paris), contains fifteen short
biographies of the French mu

sic:ll modernists; Faure, Ravel,
Oukas, Schmitt, Roussel, Ou
casse, d'lndy, Ropartz, Duparo,
Le Flem, DUJlin, Rabaud, Hon

egger, Milhaud and "Le .Musicien de la nose
Croix," or Erik Satie.

"Much iuss is being made now about Satie,
who, for many people, is a discovery, although
his debut dates from 188:;. Still lIIusicians do
not ignore the callit:ll importance of his works
of this period: such as the \Gymnopedies,' where
in the evolution of eonlell1jlorary music is in germ.
At that time Erik S:ltie was a Magus, who vied
with Sar (or Sage) Peladan, and founded a new
religion 'd:lns un placard.' His manifestoes, ealli
graphed in red ink, were ornamented with parallhs,
proclaiming him to be 'The Fiery Sword:"

So wrote Coeuro)', in 1!J22, about the musician,
who is still lhe lea<lcr of the French impressionist
school, but who was then only nineteen years
old.

Erik Satie was horll on M;I)' 17th, 1866, ;It
Honlleur (Cah'ados), hlst a lillie South of Le
Havre. 'His mother was Engli~h.

Inciuentall}', the JOSellhin Peladan spokell of
is he who, in 18!J1. differe'd in opinion with the
Martinists. and who then. founded "La Rose·
Croix Catholique," and wllose hooks have OIl·
tained such popularity.

Erik Satie, often dubbed "The Fantastic," un-

der~tallds lite hUillour of musk and the ntus::
of humour as few moderns do. His music is tr.:
foe of depression. "Sati" was the lIalUC of i:
Egyptian goddess and IUeant "Sunbeam:'

Like most ,precursors, Satie and his work hal'l
been much criticised. Some of his critics art
wholl;- unjust. Their attitude recalls the stOlJ
told about the merchants of Bristol, who, in tilt
middle of the 18th CelHllry, had no meeting-plau
other than the street, open to every variet)· of
weather. So an "exchange" was erected irt
them, wilh convenient "piazzas:' Alas, so Tir.
eted were these merchants to their accustomN
meeting-place that, in order to dislodge them,
the magistr:ltes were forced to break up tlie pan.
ment and to render the plaee a heaD of roup
stones. Moral: certain lllusical critics, weightr4
by "custonl" and "habit," are, in SOme instancr1
incapable of criticism.

Obviously, 'the best wa)' to satisfy one's le~
respecting the intrinsic merit of Sat ie's musiril
compositions is to become familiar with lh~=.

Listen to that excellent pianist, George Copelan~
1)lay "Gnossienne NO.1," reproduced on AmpiCII
record No. 57323-H. The main theme is that oi
a Greek religious dance of great antiquity. l~
peculiar, monotonous rythm 'and strangely hyp
notic sonority make it positively fascinatiol
r~cconl~ arc not yet made of "Gno~sicnne, NO!

=.! and 3," which were written when Brother Satil
was twenty-one. The "Sarahandes" appean~

two years earlier.
I'rocure and play. or have jlla}'cd inlelligentl}",

and }'OU will thoroughly enjoy most of the. follo1l"'
ing" Satie compositions:

,
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distinct and living, as whcn it first displaced the
air's wavelets." Certainly man)' have discovered
that Satic's music possesses Ihis unusual power.
The vcr)' hUlllour of his music has the tendency
to return unexpecledly to memor)' like Carl)'le's
laughter of angels. Again and ag;lill recur the
Satie melodies-beautiful, warm, lender, whim'si
cal, droll!

Do not miss the sharv distinction, which his
work discloses-the "risible" is not always the
"ridiculous"-(Poet. cap, V.); the Ciceronian one
is not more satisfaclory-(L. 11, DeCratore); bUI
the Quintilian definition is cleuer-ldc:oque an
cel's dus rei ratio cst. quod a derisu non proeul
allest risus, (L..VI, Cap. 111, Sect. I). Indeed
Satie's music Iltoduccs pleasant emotion and, be
ing minhful, unbends the mind and recruits the
spirits. His compositions ha\·e been extensivel)'
commented upon, and, as a rule, beniKn:llitl)'; their
perfections beillg extolled, rather than their de
lects. .'\5 I write, before me are e!e\'en copies
01 "La Revue Musicale," Paris, and every number
contains at least one eulogistic item 011 the man
ur his work. (See issues of March, June, Oct.,
t921; Mcll., Aug., Nov., 1922; Jan.• Feb., Mch.•
June, Aug, 1923; etc,) Several entire numbers
of the Mystic Triangle would be needed to COll
tain all these articles, Rene r...,lou's "Histoire de
la Liuerature Francaise COllh:mpor:!ille," (Cres
1922), ma)" be cOllsulted. There nrc man)' others,
too.

"Socrate" was first successfully produced,
lhree rears ago. at the Theatre des Champs-Ely
~ees. Paris. wilh Mme. Balgllerie, the noted dra
matic cantalrice, in the leadinK feminine role.
Prc"ious attclllplS were quasi.failures, because
"Socrat,," is not an easy work to Ilresent, alld
;t is a fact Ihat it has many irreconciliable ad~
I"ersaries. This is duc, perhaps, prineipillly to its
ar~haic simplicity, its nakedlless: its many "gauch
eries," which word should 110t he interpreted as
clumsiness. bUI rather as "surprises" in prosody
allli declamation. Besides, "Socrate" requires a
Capel'S magic wand to bring fonh the beaut)'
;"11\ unit}, of the score; the complr.te atmosphere
nf mysticism: its serenity; its reflection of vast.
unil·t:rsal life. Thus, after forty years of effort.
I~rik Satie discloses himself as the Rosicrucian
Sage. the world.renowl1td lIIusicinn-colllposer.
who. as a lad. received, in the old Church of Ste.
Calherine. at HonAeur, his first saintly impres
siolls, which. latcr on. he was to translate so a.bly
into music immortal.

To Mr. Pa.ul Rosenfeld, and olhers who think
like him, Satie's earlier compositions resemble
"the work of a good acrobat," So wrote Rosen~
feld in Vanity Fair. Dec., 1921. t qucstion whe
Iher he then saw the veiled poetry in these )·outh
ful "circus stunts." The musical clown, of a
Irllth. Ila.S made humanity laugh to music, which
i<; just anOlher wa)' of 5:I)'il1/: what one of our
UrOlhcrs wrote in "As You Like It:'' 'It is meat
and drink to me to see a clown!'" And clowns
like Salie chase away all the low. mean thou~hts!
I'll spring the smiles like the nowers of May!
:\..d then-the 1mbblinl:(" laul{hter that Jl:13ddens
the carth and all on it! This is Erik Salie. the
fOenius of modern French music. and )'our noble
Rr(lther!

PI:\KO-Two Hands: Je te veux (waltz);
t! I'icadilly; Pouure d'Or (wall:z); Sarabande,
~ I, ~, 3; Pieces froides: No. I-Air a bire
::-, So. 2-Danse de traven; Prelude de la porte
Irl'Ilique du Gel; Trois G)'mnopedics: No. I,
I Re major, No. :! in Ut major, No.3 in La
eu: Lc Fils des Etoilu: Wagnerie kalde
~t tu Sar Peladan; Rag-Time Parade; La Dh';\
• rEmpire: Avant dernieres pellsees, in whieh
!eX's "Idylle" will be found-(published b}'
burt,Luolle, 4.0 Blvd. Maleshcrbes, Paris; he
):WUhu Satie's "Parade," and other works, may
'Ir): Trois \";Ilses du precieux degoute; Nocturnes,
Sal.. I. 2, 3; and SONNERIES DE LA- ROSE
non~, or Chimes of the Rasey-Cross; etc_

rlANQ-Four Hauds: ·rrois morccaux en
_ de poire; En habit de chenr; Parade, bal
\! ruliste; etc,
meAL MUSIC: Je te veux (Henry Pacory)

nm,song: Tendremellt (Vincent Hysp:t.) waltz
.,: La Dh'a de l'Empire (Bollnaud ct Bles);
Too ~mes d'amour; Le Chapdier; Dapheneo:
La Statue de bronze; Que me font ces \'2l1ons,
~ ...ords b)' Lamartine. (Tombuu de Debussy);
lfS Bords de I'lIy5SUS (rrom "Socrate"); etc.

REPERTOIRE (Theatre): Parade, ballet;
0-

PlAND AND VIOLIN: Choses \'ucs a droitc
III I!auche; etc.

CRAXD SYMPHONY: G)'mnopedies. lSI
wi lrd; Paude, ballet; etc.

YOll will like also: La Casquette du Perc Bu
Iud; La Belle I!xcentrique; Le Portrait de So
mIt (A,lcibiade); Veritables preludes flasques
ilor a dog); Tyrolienne turque; Sur Ull vaisseau;
FJPluna: Celie qui parle trop: Podophtalma:
TOllttJ petites danses pOllr Ie Piege de Meduse;.. .

In these selections you will find rapid and (ap
'~ftnlly) unstudied effects independent of. the
mon~ of llIusical art. Therein, too, are youth.
.mmity, spontalleit)" clarity, spirituality, and
IX characteristic humour of the laughter-loving
Nit. '~Iost or the'se works lIlay be procured from
lb~ Eschig. 48 rue de Rome, Paris, 8. E. Dem
rJ, Salie's former puhlisher..~old Ollt to Eschig,
11923.

Pythagoras maintained Ihat the motions of Ihe
rnlTc sphe'res must produce dcli;;rhtful sounds.
Iludible to SOMI:: cars: and which he called
'The Music of the Spheres." Legend credits the
~Ilroneu of Music, St. Cecelia. with enticin$t :lll
~I from the celestial regiou hy her melody.*, surely it is permiuihle for an :udent ad
a=-tr of Satie's music to imagine him working.
Itblifely. artfull)', into his compositions some of
lh ddicate, entrancing sounds to which thc Sage
Ii ~mos referred, and, for exira good measure.
lOlIIt of the exquisite Cecelian melody. which
~ one into "1l00l:1 humour:" thc sort of Cen·an
IU~ 1l00d understanding, wilholtt which "then'
lU be no true pleasantry" in music. and liltl!:'
b.-'lIloD}' and merriment produced hy human
>ftQU·. throu::rh the medium of music. in life.
$ltic has admin,hly made usc of all the $tay tricks
"hi~ art. He hu ,lone c\'en more: hc has in_
1tIlltii new onell 1(1 delis;:ht hi!! fellowmcn.

la Bulw)'er-L)'lton's "Zanoni" w~ rud that
DJie. onee admitted to thc soul. "becomes a
P1 of spirit, that wanders through the halls .and
ll!'.tric:s of memory. and is often heard again.
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TO THOSE WHO READ SPANISH NOTICEI

--..,..-

We ha\'c been informed by the GUild Lodge of
our Order for Porto Rico that instead of publish
ing Spanish articles occasionally in our Mystic
Triangle, Ihe~' arc undertaking the publication
of a Rosknl(lan maga:z:ille. wholly in Spanish" :Iml
to be issued from Porlo Rico.

Those of OIlT members who can read S[lalli~h,
or who aTC developing the ability to read Spanish,
will lind it \'cry interesting> to secure this mystical
publication. All of our memben· [h-,ing in Sllan
ish. COUlltriCS, and those living in any eOIllIlt)',
who wish to know more :about this publlcation,
arc- in\'ilcd 10 write for information to Mr. A.
Font- d~ la Jara, K.. R. C., Post Office Box 36,
San. Juan, Por.IO Rico. He will be glad 1"0 inform
YD~ ~s to when you may. receive a copy of the
new ":!agazine.

\Ve welcome this brother publication into our
editorial iold and we realize. that it will be :l. v:l.l
uable help to :l. large proportion of our members.
\Ve' have offered not onl)' our good wiihes to thii
new publication but our service and help in ally
possible way, and we look forw:l.rd to the time.
ver.y shor,tly. when similar Rosicrucian magazines
will be published in French alld German, We
will ha've more to say about this new magazine
as soon as we receive a copy of it.

o

LOS MOSQUETEROS. ROSACRUCES

Nbestros hermanos de Puerto Rico han tenido
unil aran idu., y la han lIevado sin dilationes in-
nece.sacias a la, practic4l. .

Un grupo diguo de ellos, durante los ultimos
siete u ocho anos. ha m:lIltenido "h'o eI espiritu
de la Orden, venciendo obstaculos, combatiendo la
niltural' inertia, Ia. duda, el escepticismo, y todos
los enemigos que nos acosan en el' Sendero, euando
nos proponemos seguirlo, sin desviaciones co
bardes.

Elias, de\'otos sincer09 del Idcal. leales al Ser
que'se alberga en nuestro Templo, atentos siempre
a su:dnsinuaciones y'mandatoll, anuque los formule
13' \'ocecillOl queda con (lue' snele hacerse sentir, se
han: constitudio en Rama Militante, cOl1u,grada a
la' glorificacion del Rey Intedor, y Ie han. dado
forma externa, denominando a 101.\ nueva organiu
tiOIl> "Mosqueteros de la ROSA Roja· y la CRUZ
de Oro," bajo los ouspicios de AMORe.

Su principal objeto es agTupar en Sll seno a
qpimes demuestren estar inspirados de igual es
piritu de militan~ devotion a los principios de
nuestra Agusta y "enerada Orden; a tados los que
o(rdcan !lecliearse perennemente a laborar por ella,
por sus' ideales, y se propollgan firme y sincera.
mente- VIVIR una vid:!. dentro. del Sender.o, con·
firiendolet el alto honor de eonsiderat'Se1es "Her
mallo" dentro de la nuevaL o.rden de Caballeda,
creada dentro de la Hermandad Ros3eruz.

Nuestras hermanas tambien tienen 5U puesto
de honor en 1a mencioll:ul:l Organizacion. a las
que, por virtud de sus calificaciones de SINCERI
DAD. LEALTIiD y SERVICIO, les es conferida
la Gran Cru:r: de M"osquet'ero, con las mismas con
sideraciones que a los Caballeros;

Reciban los. inspiradores de. tal idea nucstra. cor
dial. felicitation, eon nuestros fen'ientes deseos de
et numero de adeptos vaya aumentando cada \'ez
mas.

Books for Sale

Our members desiring to bu)· new or slightlr
used. rare books of an Occult n;Hure may' be :nttt·
obtallled from Mr. Oscar Richter, Managet d
the Occult Book Shop, 361 West ::lJrd Street, Nt'll
York City.
~end your order to him, enclosing the proper re

mltlanee. If, the book has. beell. sold. when- )'our
order reaches hit!, your money will' be' pr,omptl,
returned; otherWise tbe books will be mailtd i:
the order of the receipt of the money. Write h:l:
for any other books that you may desire.
The Histol')' of Ma~ie $ s.t1

By Eliphas Le\'l (AI}:Ihonse L Constant)
The Dawn of Ch·ilintion : 10m

By C. Maspero
The_ Hidden Church of the Holy Grail...... E.0l

B)' Arthur Edward Waite
Hermetic and' Alchemic \Vritings of Par..

acdsus Vols. I and n IU.
Dy Arthur' Edward' Waite

The Pearl. of Great Price.................. 5.~

By Arthur Edward \Vaite
ShaKespeare and Behmen (One of twenty

copies printed) $.0&
By Alfred Moffe

The Gnostic: and Their Remains lUI
By C. W. Kin~

Principles of Light and Color :0"
BJ.· Babbitt

Ancient Sym601 Worship &.011
By Hodder. M. \Vestropp and C. S. Wake

S)'mbolic Language of Ancienl Art and
~[),tholoKY Lee

By R. P. Knizht
The Indi:ln Religion...................... III

B)' Hari'r.I\·c Jennings
Masculine- Cr:on (privately printed)·........ !.Cot
Fishes, Fires Olnd' Flowers (pri.-ately printed) : fll
Cultus Arborllm (privately printed)........ ~.O)

Among the Rosicruciall~ UG
By Franz Hartman. D. D.

Geomancy ' , ~

B)' Franz Hartman, D. D.
The Cabala 1.11

By Frederick B. Bond and Thomas S. Lea.
Psycho..Therapeutics UI

By Tuckey
Follif'S of Seif'nce 01.1 thf' Court of Rudolph 11 Ut

L By Henry Carrington Bolton
LEliporda or the End of the Earth ........•. 30t

SerJl'Cnt \Vorship ~ &.011
n), C. Stanilantl. Wake

Astral Worship t.ot
.By J. F. Hill. M. D.

Three Sevens ...................•........ 3.00
By Phelons

The Aurora .... ,......................... He
By Ja.cob Boehme

The Forty Questions or the Soul 4.0'1
By Jaeob Boehme

A Modern Panarion 3.00
B)' M. P. D1avatsky

Bab)'!oni:lIl Ma~ie and Sorcer)' 7.W
By L. W. Kin:!

Occult Literature......................... $.lll
By C. Cooke MSS

, .
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